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east
and
production.
making the poppies are so badly 75c. Week day dinners, 50e, and Little Dutch Garden. Fifth Grade
. Prt'sbyterian Manee of South Lyon. Both Rev. Purdy and Rev. Norton ; lying <>n the edge of the paving roads. Fin* started in tin* kitchen
1 They were attended by Mr. and were presented with flowers. Tin*1 with his hands and feet apparently floor and quickly spread through
•lisabled that It is difficult for them 65k*. a noon day luncheon, 35c and Dutch Dance
Fourth. Fifth.
out tin* house.
Mrs. Fred Weiss and Miss Mar- I event was oxn* of the most pleas-1 tied by a rope.
to fashion a perfect flower at first 50e.
25tfc
and Sixth Grade Girls
ANOTHER PLACE
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Mr.-. Little Miss Daisy
but after a few days work most
RFFDMFC A fFTV
Smith, all of South Lyon.,
ant. held in Newburg in some time.] <Un* driver told Chief Smith tlnl
BILVUJJllSd A-UII : T,1P hride worp a
trnVe|jng
of the men develop surprising skill Frank Pierce. Sr., and Miss Norina Pretty Tulip
First Grade
; he drove bv. fearing it was a ru-e. LEGION AUXILIARY TO
despite their physical handicaps. Johnson motored to Holland Suu- Indian Lullaby
--------J costume and lapnii fur. Inunddia
MEET FOR DINNER TODAY
then t«> make sure that tlie . man
the Indian Dance
Bloomfiled Hills village has I tely after the ceremony the young
The men are paid one cent each for day where thely attended
Third Grade
1 was ti(*d. lie drove down the road
making the flowers, the rest of the "tulip festival" being held there for Rainbow Fairies
Second Grade voted to become a city of the fifth i people left h.v motor for Rix-hefter.
a ways. tnrn(*d around and drove
Members of the .Ymcrican Legion
Soldier March
money realized from the sale going a week.
. Third .and class. The vote was 110 for the New York. Boston. Mass., tand
by as .-lowly a- he dared to make Auxiliary will hold a dinner meet
change to five against it. This isj Moneton. New Brunswick.!
Window shades can be repaired
Fourth Grade Boys
to the relief and rehabilitation
sure of what he had seen.
Mr. Lutz's mother is exjix'eted to
and.cleaned and done right in Grown-up Land ...
work of the Veterans.
.... Fourth the fourth village to change to a
-------i Driving immediately to a-tele* ing Friday ev- niug at 6:30 o'clock
, Plymouth at the National Window
Grade Girls
city since Plymouth voted to do Lreturn with them. After their' reGlenn Smith, who has Iieen award-j phone nearby he called Chief in tin* Jewell and Bbtieh hall. The
Shade factory. Also that we sell Robin Hood .
turn they will reside at the fhrm i <*d the concession contract for the! Smith who drove out to the place chairman of the event
M?. AND MRS. CASS HOUGH
Sixth Grade
away with the village system.
is Mrs
First meeting of the new eommls-j home of the bride’s parents on Six Plymouth Riverside park, lias com-1 on the Five mile road, but by the Straub .T*ftd she stated Wednesday
PARENTS OF 7H POUND SON fine linoleum for any room in your What Robin Sings Second Grade
home at ridiculously low price.
j pleteil liis refreshment stand and itime he reached tlidre. the “dumOrgan Grinder Man
_____ Fifth Sion elected to draw up plans for mile road.
that
a
most
interesting
program
The
.-even
men
elected
to
the
Mr. and Mrs. Gass Hough are the
and Sixth Grade Boys
the city hall will be held tomorrow
Mlss Freatman is a former stud- i plans to open it Sunday. He will I in.v" was gone»
proud parents of a 7% pound baby 1932 Board of Directors of the I See You
Third 'and Fourth night at the village offices in cut of the University ofMichigan I nrovid,' visitors nt the park with jAnother time a similar
report was planned.
tliat . came from the Five mile
road
boy Ixirn in the Ann Arbor private Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Grade Girls
Bloomfield Center. Tlie charter and the Michigan StateNormal. ] all the cooling refreshments
Ladies are not to forget their
Fifth commissioners are .A. R. Olaney. Mr. Lutz is a graduate of ;the I park visitors like so well.
hospital Monday. May 16tli. The are E. O. Huston. Edward L. Mil- Apple Blossom Maidens
from a place near the new Pat- articles for the service baskets
'
baby has been named after the lis. Herlierf F. Swanson. Roy A.
and Sixth Grade Girls
William T. Barbour. Luther D. Fredrickton University .of New I His stand Is of most attractive' terson
golf eonrse but before of
father, Gass
Sheffield Hougb. Fisher. Arlo A. Emery. Paul J. May Pole Dance ___ Fifth and Allen. T. W.-Taliaferro, George E. Brunswick.
< appearance. In addition to tlie ficers could reach the place, the which are being prepared for the
Sixth Grade Girls
Roehrn, Lawrence P. Smith. E. S.
The bride, who iz* well known in I cooling drinks he will serve, one “dummy” was missing. As far as soldiers who are confined to the
Both mother and son are getting Nutting, and A. G. Dnnn. The new
along nicely, stated Mr. Hough. ly elected Board will meet in the Song of May ..... . Marian Klein- Nichols, and Joseph H. Huqter. Plymouth, as well as thei groom, may also secure coffee and sand- known, no drivers have brought hospitals. Arrangements will he
sehmldt. Slay Queen.
Mrs. Hongh was the former Mar very near future to qualify and
None* of the charter commissioners have the best wishes of n large wiches. as well as all the goodies; their cars to a stop to offer aid to made at the meting for Poppy day
elect officers for the current year. Finale .......... ... Fairest of Seasons had opposition.
circle of friends.
garet Reid of Detroit.
1 the children like.
any of these “dommies.”
and MemoriaLday.

Officials Of Daisy Co. Aid
Celebrate Their
To Start In
Golden Wedding Concerns
King Plant

MIK HEAR

DR. fi. H. HASKELL

PLYMOUTH W
HOMESUNOAY

PLAN PROG
FOR NIORIAL

10

1

EELECTED TO
CONDUCT CITY

Everybody Invited
To Attend Smoker

Service Men And The
Legion Push Poppy
Day Sale on May 28

PYTHIANS HOS
TO OETRQ

Kiwanis Club Has
New Meeting Hour

EXTEND T
FOR ENTRIES

Alumni Association
Present ‘Twin Beds’

! Family Banquet
Pleasant Affair

Kocsis Named Golf
Pro At Plymouth

May Festival Is
Witnessed by Many

Plant “Dummies” In Roadways in Effort
To Get Automobile Drivers to Stop At
Night Time. Don’t Stop, Warns Chief Smith

Miss Freatman We<fs
Randolph B. Lutz

Will Open Stand
In Park On Sunday '
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The Plymouth

Rambling Around
Michigan Editors
(SUQk, I CAN
^INWODUCE'VOU!)

One state (has issued a ruling
that even if a man owns an aut«»
he may still receive public aid ai
u pauper. Turee rousing elieers: \vg
may nave to go to the poornousei
but, by heck, we'll drive out to th$
darned place in the old bus uu&
make Oakland county pay ior the
gasoline.—Geo, -Seal in The orioii

THE UNOFFICIAL PUNISHMENT

Unfortunately one of the most serious consequences of the
business depression that has swept the world has been the
series of bank failures that followed in its wake. Thank
fortune these failures are now practically over and the banks
-that have weathered the storm will be able to continue,
through the excellent business management and curtailment
that hank executives have brought about.
But out of these failures the state of Michigan has permit-'
ted the development of a spoils system that would bring
shame to the greediest and most heartless carpet-bagger of
carpet-bagging days. Wherever a bank has closed the state
has been required. to appoint a receiver and an attorney to
handle the affairs of each one of these closed banks. In many
cases almost as many employees are retained within the
banks as were employed previous to the closing.
Manv of these receivers, are receiving greater salaries
than are the successful presidents of going banks. These
ceivers and attorneys are being RAID out of the funds that
belong to the depositors. Every penny, every dollar they get

umbia. May we not lose heart nor
allow our great, institutions to he
made ugly by passion or pessimism,
oh. may our love melt selfishness
and our brotherly spirit soften the
hardened heart. For the erring,
faulty, failing one may we hare
ihe outstretched hand. Incline us
to help carry the burdens of the
weak, the .sorrows of the poor, and
thus fulfill, the divine command
ment. In the name of Jesus.

and op

$25

A11 the Latest Methods in Modern Dentistry
RIGHT AT YOUR DOOR
REASONABLE PRICES ALWAYS
X-RAYS

Dr. S. li. I ham*
Over Post Office

Phone 639W

Plymouth

Hollywood almost every day.4Over the steel-tipped ordered
Mnrl DeFoe in The Charlotte Re
lines.
publican.
Ilats off!
The colours before us fly.
But more than the flag is passing
by.
Sea-fights and land-fights, grim
and great.
ronght to make and to save the
state:
Weary marches and sinking ships
Cheers of victory on dying lips.

Success
p that can liavi
■ wliat he will.

tmtience can Days of plenty and years of
pw ce;
March of a Irons lpnd’s swift
increase;
Equal justice, right and law.
Sately honour and reverend awe.

A Woman
She's an angel in truth,
A demon in fiction;
A woman’s the greatest
Of all contradiction.

She's afraid of a cockroach.
She'll scream at a mouse,
But she'll tackle a husband
As big as a house.

Decoration Day

Sets of
TEETH

Wynne Gibson, Pat O’Brien and
Frances Dee

HE IS OPTIMISTIC

In the eyes of the law, Albert B. Fall has paid his debt to
society, but he is destined to learn that the account is far from
settled.
Once a trusted and respected member of the Harding Cab
BUSINESS IS A LOTTERY
inet, rich and influential, he is trundled in an ambulance from
The Government is agin' lottetjies, but it won t interiere if
the New Mexico State Penitentiary, where he served nine
build a factory, or buy United. Flop
. months and nineteen days for taking a bribe from an oil mag
Common, or set ourselves up in
nate.
two-ear, two-mortgage home.
He is broken in health and shorn of power. He is no dif
We ourselves are like the Gov
ernment. Once we gamble
ferent physically, and perhaps mentally, from most of the
building the fuctory, we say, "No
great gray horde which pours from our prisons every year,
sir, I won't buy any coal to get up
eager to begin life anew, only to be eventually crushed under
steam; buying coal is a lottery.'
the ever-revolving wheels of public opinion.
After we buy Flop Common at 2Sp
and follow it down to US, we say,
It's a lamentable condition, one \\pnch should not prevail,
"No, sir, I won't let that stuff gii
but unfortunately does. Because a man makes a slip is no
after haugiug on this long; no such
reason why his fellow beings should shun him, refuse him
lottery for me."
aid and reduce him to an outcast. Vet in our sorry scheme
We hire clerks who get flip with
of things such becomes the cruel lot of probably nine out of
good customers, we take on lines
that don't sell, we choose a location
every ten ex-criminals, not a few of whom were driven into
reduces by that much the amount that will eventually be paid just before traffic regulations send
dark ways bv the grim specter of bodily want.
the crowd up the other way
The case of Albert B. Fall presents a striking contrast to the depositors.
everything we get into seems tp
By what right has any bank receiver to receive a salary that have a lottery look.
those poor misguided souls.
He wanted more power and more wealth. He deliberately will anywhere near match the salary of a bank president?
There is something of lottery ih
sacrificed his liberty for ambition,* but he rode from the pri How can the state of Michigan explain these high salaries salesmanship, in sales building. But
and the exorbitant fees that are being paid attorney-politi-1 try we must. One blotter doesn’t
son gates on the same level as his less fortunate brethren.
make a sales boom, one booklet
Old friends probably will rally to cheer him in body and ,cians? The record being written into Michigan’s bank receiv-j doesn't shiitter competition. If we
spirit. There this kind assistance must cease. The mind, erships is a record that is not only shameful but amazing for are in business a hundred years,
our selling job is a '■’■hundred-year
haunted by the horrible nightmare of public opinion, cannot its brazenness.
job, year by year. The real lottery
be assuaged so easily, if at all.
in business life is risking .capitull
IS
CHET
HOWELL
CHANGING
Fall, unless a superman, must continue to think about his
on silence.—George Averill in The
deed and if he continues to think he must continue to pay
Can it be possible that "Chet" M. Howell, publisher of the Birmingham Eccentric.
in mental torture, for such is the unofficial punishment for all Chesaning Argus, and a State Senator from the Saginaw Val
MI ST HELP THEMSELVES .
ley, is "not so hot" about the re-election of Governor Wilber
crimes.
To put it in print that i»eople on
M. Brucker? Senator Howell, two years ago, was one of the the dole list must help themselves
then aspiring Brucker's most ardent supporters. He did much or realize that they will not be afj
WHAT’S BACK OF THE CAMOUFLAGE?
to help the former Saginaw prosecutor with the gubernatorial forded relief in the future surely
From the last issue, of the Cheboygan Observer we take the victory. It is no secret today that Howell has found his "poli- is au unfortunate duty. And yet
it is with die best intentions iuffollowing:
. tical idol" capable of a certain ingratitude—for, we are told. aginable. There is every sympathy
Gladwin county paid off its Covert road bonds last ! Governor Brucker has since failed to make even a simple for those who are out of work, and
week, and didn’t’stop to ask the rest of the state to bear
gesture on behalf of the Chesaning booster. All of which re in many instances there has been
the load thev had placed on their shoulders and Gladwin
veals the seamy side of politics. It will be interesting, after no way in which they could help
their condition. The question is, tp
is one of tho'se little up state counties so insignificant and
September; 13. to learn how Brucker ran in Chesaning.—Geo. be frank, what, the future has to
unworthy in the eyes of southern Michigan big shots.
Averill in The Birmingham Eccentric.
offer for those who do not do their
Take your map of Michigan and look up Gladwin county.
part to help provide for theniselvep
and families. It would seem that
It's on the southern rim of the vast pine barren tract of the
every community resident should
northern part of the lower peninsula. Along its western line
realize the seriousness of existing
lies the vast Roscommon state forest preserve. Gladwin county
conditions. There is every sincerity
is generally looked upon as one of the poor counties of the
in the project to furnish garden
state yet it goes along and pays its way like a gentleman.
One word don't tell folks who you land and seed to the unemployed.
God’s Heroes
It is hoped that the project will be
are.
Contrast that with the ballyhoo that is being put up by the
accepted in the spirit in which it
You've got to keep on talking:
By CANON FAItKAR
counties in the southeastern part of the sate, counties that
is intended.—Harry Izor in The
One
inch
won't
make
you
very
tall.
To go on cheerfully with a pet
Durand Express.
have been reveling in wealth and prosperity for many years
ty round of little duties, to smile You've got to keep on growing;
while Gladwin has been looked upon as a hopeless waste. It's for the joy ot others \yheu the One little ad don’t do it at all.
IT MAKES EDITOR SICK
You've
got
to
keep
them
going.
a study in contrasts: it's also a study in straight shooting. heart is aching. Who does this, his
The story of Ann Harding's ait’Gladwin county went ahead and fashioned its'road program to works will follow him. He may not
plane trip to" Reno to secure a high
If any love of mine
lw>
a
hero
to
the
world,
but
lie
is
its resources: Wayne. Oakland and others that are now
speed divorce, decree, which court I
May make a life the sweeter;
squealing wasted their heritage in a riotous orgy of real one of < Sod's heroes.
action was celebrated at a nearby
If any little care of miue
road house, is typical of the "life!'
estate speculation. Now Gladwin goes along in its regular
May make a friend’s fleeier:
A
Prayer
that Hollywood is giving the conn-1
If
airlift
of
mine
may
case
course, taking its medicine with a smile while the counties
try. We don't wish this Hardinj:
Almighty (Sod. Thy love inspires The burden of another.
that have instigated the present special session rush to Lan
person any bad luck bur' we art'
God give me love, and care, and
Thee
as
our
Father.
ding in sack sloth and ashes (or better in a sheep's pelt cov-.'onr I-rayer m Thee as our Father.
getting sick suql .tired of the flim
strength
over a uo,fs hide, asking piteously for someone to
“““.u" Sc'""us To help a toiling brother.
sy regard shown by many of thesjp
movie queens toward this most
come to their rescue. 1 hat s the contrast.
rainbow, and every rock will yield
sacred of our social institutions.
The Flag Goes By
And. by-the-way. we learned while in the lower peninsula sparkling fountains of refreshment,
Hollywood divorces are getting sis
nii.
let
us
possess
that,
which
is
far
By
HENRY
HOLCOMB
BENNETT
last week that this cry for assistance to help out with Covert
commou that these stories are''be
better than earthly gems—the fruit
coming mine run news. Some day
Road burdens is just a camouflage. It isn’t Covert Road of the matured graces—and then HATS OFF!
the public will wake up to the fadt
bonds that they want to take up with this money they are try all duties will be put under contri- Along the street there comes
that limny of today's movies
ing to get from the highway fund; it’s money to spend in a! imtion io the greatest good and oiir A blaze of bugles, a ruffle of
as much to blame for the moral
drums.
continuation of the "dew and sunshine" extravagance tvpi- highest possibilititis. In these days
breakdown of the country, includ
A flash of colour beneath the sky.
fied in the Murphy administration in Detroit. O, no. those
hi which our faith is buving the wholesale disrespect f«ir
,
'ii
, x
i . .l
deiied and we just wonder —may Hats off!
law and order as any other crime
boys are not worried about what they owe: what they want i>||r wlS(,onl au(| nur
atU}.
The
flag
is
passing
by!
our
agency. It can't l»e any different
is more money to play politics with.—Thomas Conlin in the
—
helpful transformations.
The
when one considers the divorce and
gootl Lord direct the soul of Col Blue and crimson and white
Crystal Falls Diamond Drill.
scandal copy that comes out
it shines.
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Wreathe it with laurels.
Each grass covered mound:
Scatter the lilies
And roses around;
Plant in its beauty
Our flag at its head.
Ta wave in the breezes.
Over our dead.
Give them all honor.
Those heroes who fell;
Give them all justice.

Sign of a nation great and strong
To ward her people from foreign
wrong:
Pride and glory and honour—all
Live in the colours to stand or
1 fall.

|

i
,
.
|
I
!

Ilats off!
Along the street there comes
A blare of bugles, a ruffle of
drums;
And loyal hearts are beating high:
Hats off!
Tlie flag is passing by!

NEW MACHINE IS
A GREAT SAVER

The new power addressograph
machine with
automatic
feed,
which was purchased by the Vil
lage some time ago. lias made pos
sible the speeding np of the work
Who for our freedom.
to such an extent that it is proving
In sacrifice died.
a valuable piece of equipment for
use In the office.
Pause just; a moment,
The annual assessment and tax
Nor hold back a tear;
rolls were run off on ihis machine
Murmur a prayer
in less than two days time. This in
For those lying here;
volves the printing of approxi
Lying so peaceful.
mately 8800 names and addresses,
Now free from life's fret:
and heretofore has been done by,
Lest we grow careless.
writing the names by hand which*
Lest we forget.
has required many days time to
complete.
Keep On Keeping On
The water bills can lie addressed
approximately one-third the time
One step won't take you very far, in
formerly required by the old hand
you’ve got to keep on walking ;
operated, addressograph machine.

Their praises who tell.
Who'for oar nation.
Our honor/our pride.

— IN —

“The Strange Case Of
Clara Deane”
Would you think you could excuse a
murder and love a murderess?
Organlogue and News Reel
Comedy—“Moonlight and Cactus”

Wed. and Thurs., May 25-26
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

POLA NEGRI
—IN—

“A Woman Commands”
SECOND FEATURE

KEN MAYNARD

“The Pocatello Kid”
Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28
JACK OAKIE and RICHARD ARLEN
<■

—IN—

“SKY BRIDE”
Skimming the sky—plunging to earth in another authentic thriller
that dares to be different.
Comedy—“The Girl in the Tonneau.”

RESERVE FUNDS

Every business and every individual
has learned during the past two years

:YOUR HOME

the value of a reserve fund deposited in

;

a good bank.

and YOU

! By BETSY CALLISTER J
* I—_____________________ »

HOW TO USE CHEESE
F YOU wain r«i leave no stone un
turned in the path of thrift, ycrti
must be sure to consider the possi
bility of cliccse in the diet, because
the plain yellow cheese, store cheese
fo called, is one of the most eco
nomical of nil food products.
Many people believe that raw
cheese is less digestible than
cooked cheese, but many European
peasai&ls habitually eat coarse
bread and cheese with fmit or
salad greens for their midday meal
and thrive on the fare.
The fact of the mutter Is that
modern cooking renders cheese inorje
digestible. If it Is subjected to very
high heat it becomes .tough anjd
leathery. Many “au gratin’’ dishes
are mode l>y adding grated cheese
to dishes that are then baked at a
high temperature.
The cheese
spreads over tlie top forming a sa
vory though leathery crust which'
should not be given io young chil
dren or delicate persons generally.
Americans often prepare maca
roni In this way. But a more whole
some dish is niady by cooking tl)e
macaroni firstyrind serving with
5nr a cheese sauce In
'which the cheese has been cooked
only long enough to melt it.
A cheese grated is a help, but if
you have a meat gyinder you do nbt
need it. Moreover, it is much easier
to 'Slean a grinder than a cheese
grater. A little stale bread can
be run through the grinder after tfee
cheese to force out all the cheese,
and this leaves It free from parti
cles of the cheese and very easily
washejJL

I

These reserve funds have saved many
from substantial loss and sacrifice by
carrying them over those lean months
that have come to all.
Whether or not you have needed and us
ed such a fund in the past, play safe now
by depositing those extra dollars in an
account at some good bank.
Remember a savings account here is one
of the few investments still worth one
hundred cents upon a dollar.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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New Officers Are
|
Elected By D.A.R.
At Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of Snnili
Anu Cochrane chapter. Daughter;,
of the American Revolution was
held at the home of Mrs. Carl II.
Bryan of Northville, Monday after
noon, May Kith. After the annual '
reports of officers and chairmen of
eonrmitte»\s were read, the follow
ing officer^ were elected for the
year 1032-33. Regent. Mrs. Chaun
cey K. Baker: vice recent. Mrs.
Carl if. Bryan. Northville:1 <’hai»lain, Mrs. Donald 1’. Yerkes. North
ville: Recording secretary. Mrs.
Walter Nichol: <s»rresponding sec
retary. Mrs. Roger Vaughn: treas
urer. Mrs. Sidney Strong: Regis
trar. Mrs. Dwight T. Randall:
Historian. Mrs. George II. Robin- 1
son: Directors. Mrs. R. E. Cooper. I
Mrs. Carman Root, and Mrs. Geo.
II. Wilcox.
;
The following delegates and al
ternates were elected to the stale I
conference to !«• lieid in Bentoti [
Harbor nex: October: Mrs. Baker
and Mrs. Randall delegates, alter 1
nates. Mrs. Carl II. Bryan. Mrs.
R. E. Cooper. Mrs. George II. Rob
inson. Mrs. Carman lloor. Mrs. Rob
ert Shaw. Mrs. Sherwin Hill of'
Northville. Mrs.
Henry
Raker, i
Mrs. John Root. Mrs. Donald 1*. •
Yerkes. Northville. and Mrs. Fred
A. Dibble.
Rev. Walter Nichol and Mr-. A.
Dibble.
Rev. Walter Nichol ami Mr-.
I'harle- II. RatJibitrn of Plymouth
and Rev. Barber of Northville
have boon se„.,|cil to act as judges
• f paper- in the es.sjiy contesl in
i lie schoolcondiict-cil by the
Patriotic
Education
I'otiiniittec
with Mr-. Sidney Strong acting a-halrtnaii.
Mrs. r. e. c.K.per. who has been
ip|H>iuted the chapter's represcul■i.ive in the Wushiugioii Bicenten
nial celcbralion. to !«■ held mi •
I’a'trioiic days during the year, told
the chapter of the plans of the com
mit tee for tin- flag rai-ing on Elag
Day. .little llth. and rei|iicstei| tin• •o-operation of the ell.lpter.
The next meeiing of the chapter
will be held at the home of Mi.Bariiiir.'i Horton ,,n Petiniinan R<
Monday, .lithe 2(lth.
La-t -umtm-f
dog
t Harrison. N. J., wa- d.-ttoyed
>\ fire ami the
catcher had a
vacation. Then a iie.w snimi one wa<
bUilt. Then si»tm- otic opened the
gate of the new pound ami let :n»
• logs e-eape.

New Type of Trench Mortar Gets Test \

The Ann Arbor Rabbit Breeder's
Ass’n will meet Wednesday j night.
May 25th. 7:30 p. ni„ in the Ad
ministration building at the fair
Mr. and Mrs. Krvd Comer and grounds. Ann Arbor. A table show
da uglier. June, of Detroit were of Chinchillas will be held.
guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. II.
A. Mason at their home on the
MY MOTHER
North Territorial Road.
A gate so white and clean.
A path smooth and glistening
Mrs. Ralph Miller. Miss Margart Perry. Mrs.’Carl Wells. Mrs. Z. Vader sunlight gleam
A house built of tile
■Woods and Mrs. D. Dryden of
Detroit visited at the home of Mrs. And q lovely sweet fact*
In the window with a welcome
Janies Dunn on the North Terri
smile.
#
torial Road Friday afternoon.
It's m.v mother, kind and trde
Gilbert Howii is slowly recover
• lazing out upon the roses wet
ing from an appendix operation
with dew
which was performed at tin* Atchi But alas, 'fis only memories
son hospital in Northville Friday.
Like time. Mother, the ro4e
Robert ami Douglas Lorenz s|ient And tin* dew cannot last.
Rut fade away into beautiful
the week-end with their aunt. Mrs.
Frances Halstead and family at Dreams of the past.
—Mrs. Grace Siiiger.
Farmington.

LOCAL NEWS

Alpine Plants
('anterbery Bells. 90c per doz.
Fox Gloves. $1.00 per doz.
Carnations. Red
Borconia Plume Poppy
Boltonia Pink
Buptisa Indigo

Bicentra. Bleeding Heart
Domirum
Ili-Hcliera Coral Bells
lli-hisrus. Three Colors
Bollock. Double, Searlet, Yellow,
Pink

Monarda, Scarlet
Orientate Poppys, Pink and Red,
2 for 25c
Iceland Poppys, Three Colors
Hardy Phlox, all colors
Japanese Lanterns
Painted Daisy Red, Pink
Statice Sea Lavender
We have many other Perennial
plants, etc., reasonable price and
generous Clumps.

Rockery Plants. 5 Sedums for $1.00
English Primroses
Trellis
Aubretia
Forget-Me-Not
Saxafraga Corddata
Creepers and Mosses for the
Rockery.

Flower Acres
Nursery
Beck Road, Northville, Mich.
Phone 7139F3.

WC MAVt A
MISSAU fOA

GUM-DIPPED CORDS
Th« Fireilon* patented Gum-Dit
ping proceu tiansloran the cotton cotdi
into a strong,, tough, sinewy unit.
Liquid rubbet penetrates every cord and
coats every fiber, guarding against in
ternal friction and heat, greatly increas
ing the strength of the cord body, and
giving longer lire life.

at

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES
________UNDER THE TREAD

Wki'k

bkjcst

This is a patented construction, and the
two extra Gum-Dipped cord plies are
so placed that you get 56% stronger
bond between tread and cord body,
and tests show 26% greater protection
against punctures and blowouts. It sets
a new standard for tire performance on
high speed cars.

BOTH1 Every one want*
anJ needs suntan straps or
ties, smart operas of white
Florida fabric, moire or kid:

is tired b.v dropping the shell through the month of iheniortar, thus making a ebniacl with the pin at the base of the’barrel and
setting off the charge. The new si mm. mortar is tin* latest develop
ment iu-lhis type of Weapon. It is i-haractiTizcd by its light weight ami
great dcsiiitciivc powers, being easily transported by ibree men ami be
ing capable of a maximum range of two miles.
IS
Ed. Debol. 3
1 3 1 is

Are made in sizes to

R. i'Ici'inicnt
W.C.T.U. Will Meet • Zakins.
lb
Uatzel. 2t.
Thursday Afternoon !: Knyava.
—

u bave an expensive foot.
youh

c

ENNA JETTICKS
every foot.

$6 — none higher.

You

need no longer be told that

Esana Jettick Melodies
mery Sunday evening over
WJZ and 50 associated
N- B. C. stations.

South Main Street,

HRESTOUE

'-.Uh PlK,

l»B«
C>«h Pik*
Pr Psu

E»cli

!
i

firrcrl. 6.30- 19 •12.39 •23.S6
ii.r».
6.30- 20 12.05
24.54
II.1).
Gndillne ’
l.innkin '■ 7.00-20 14.05
28.42
ii.i>.

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

Bottom Rices

3o<.» ii.n.

32\6 11. D.
31x7 II.1).
36x8 ll.l».
j. 6.00-201 LD.
21.54 I 6.30-20 11.1).
£ 7.30-20 II.I).
2I.5O | 9.00 20 11.1).
Il 9.73-20 II.1).

'/igdUDDues
♦ Sp«l»l
M«ii Omer

SIZE

r.n

C.3I1 Price
Per Per

PncxEieh

4.40-21 ... 83*03

$3.63

87-94

4.50-21...

3-98

3.98

7-74

30x3S.....

3.57

3.57

8.9X

* FIRESTONE do not manu
facture lire* under special brand
names fur mail order houses and
others to distribute. Special
Brand Tire;
made wilfiout
the manufacturer's name. They
are sold without his guarantee
or responsibility for serviceEvery Firestone Tire bears the
Firestone name and the quality
excels that of special brand mail
order tires sold at the same
prices.

FtRESIOME
O.iiwia r»p.

FIRESTONE
pl.UwlO T,p»
C«"ft Pi ee
Pci P».i
.

SIS.45
Z6.5O
36-40
51.05
14-50
10.30
Z0.45
40-50
01.05

S19-90
53.00
70.00
100.20 i
2S.X4
31.02
51.00
9O.4O
120.00 I

-----------------------------------

Firestone
.-P.NTINEI. TYPi:

; 1.10-21
1.30-2!
4.73-19
3.00-19
3.23-21

*S>«le

Can FriLe
lam

«ail O -.ai
Tira
-1'rt:e Each

6'jn-

Cur
Call. Frica

S3-9S
4- 37
5- IX
5-39
6.63

S3.95
4.37

87-88
8.48
9-94
19*48
12.89

Oaf

SIZE

5.12

3.39
6.63

★ One of the largest magazine publishing houses published a survey which
they recently made to find out the lire buying plans of ear owners for this
year.
In this survey they covered twelve states and interviewed 1,103 of their
subscribers. They found that 68% of those interviewed are going to buy
tires this summer, and that 27.2% of these ear owners are going to b»iv
Firestone Tires—the next highest is only 20.6% which shows the demand
for Firestone-Tires is 32% more than for any other make.

Total
Bristol (blestions
Dsuhl.v. 31.
The firemen walked away with Kroll, cf
a close game Sumlay afternoon at Allen, p
West Point Park with the fast Fulkerson. 2b
Eh'ctrochef team, winning by a Servalng. If
score of 6 to 5. It was in tlie’eighth Sniff- ss
inning when the Firemen lidded Fuller, rf
their winning run. the cooler boys ltuss. 11.
Iteing unable to overcome the one Jones, c
point. The box score follows:
Rorreu. 1b
Electrochef
AR H G E McDough. If
S. Johnson, of
4 2 10
G. Johnson, if
4 2 4 0
Total ..

WHY WAIT UNTIL PRICES

CLAUDE H. BUZZARD, Sec. Bd. of Edu.

FIRESTONE
oiafioia

tint

ot Car

PLYMOUTH

Firemen Win Game
At West Point Park

The secretary of the Board of Education and
Supt. of Schools are authorized by the Board
of Education to receive registrations anytime
before the meeting of the Board of Registration.
Those who have registered in the district dur
ing the past 4 years DO NOUhave to re-register

Tir.

Mtkft

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS
Walk-Over Boot Shop

Livonia Center is
Victor in Fast Game

--Board of Registration for Plymouth District
No. 1 frl. of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan
will be in session at Plymouth High School office
for the purpose of receiving registrations of
qualified voters, SATURDAY, JUNE 4th, 1932,
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 8 p. m.

your family and yourself to
equip your car with'Fires tone—
the Strongest and Safest Tires
you can buy at the prices you
want to pay.
Drive in today. We twill show
you sections cut from Firestone
Tires—also special brand mail
order tires and others—take
them in your own hands and
check the construction for
yourself. You and you alone be
the Judge. Then you will un
derstandwhy FirestoneTi res are
the outstanding preference
of car owners.
In these days of thrifty
buving—FIRESTONE EXTRA
VALUES COUNT!

Tire$ione^^Tire$fone"^^VireGtone

1111

K. M -Co;.
mi's I'hvislian Temper- JayI tiiot will meet. Tliuwsil.-iy
ilh Mc-d.-imcs StarkT'.tal
I Hillmcr. 711 Si.-irk•nm*. After the meeting Fi re i l lici t
V '.-Itliel
iliere will be .-I putlm-k Intieheott Miller, lb
and it I- hniM'il that nieihbers will Martiii. If
imikc a spcriitl effort to he prc-.-iii Wurder. c
He, .Ili ff
us n good Him* i< iintii-ipnteil.
.-lip iIn- following from' The R. W.olfro
C. Wolfrom..
Do-roll News:
C. Ruble. 21.
Snover. Midi,.
May 1 h—"The Mi Ireks, -s
l.cer parades auiiouiiecd for De
Rurr«*ll. p
troit and oilier cities are but tllc Lee. p
1
I)
whimpers of .-heap sports who-tin*
giving voice to perverhsl :ip|M*titc<
Tot;. I
31 15 20 1
aiid spending money to nnnnniioc Eleclrochet'
HOI 000 400 -5
defiiMice of the Constitution at a Fireman
111 101 Olx—0
time when ninliititdcs are crying
Sacrifice Hits. - f. Wolfrom. 2
for food." Dr. R. X. Hol-aph*. su ha<e hits. S. Johnson. Jayska. Mar
perintendent of the Michigan Anti- tin. Rttrrcll. Hits off Jayska 3 in
Saloon League. declared here. Fri 2 inn. off Hiu-liingham 4 in <5 inn. g
kN
day night, at a flintier of the Evan Hils off Rurrcll S in I! 2-2 inn. off
gelical Church Conference. "What ' Lee 1 in 2 l-.‘> inn. Struck out by
have these people who organize Jayska 2. by Hitchinghain f. by
and wilt participate in these par- Rurrcll ’I, by I.Cc 2. Stolen basi-s
:ldes ever done to help enforce their G, Johnson. Knyava. Rases on balls
country's law- with regard to the off Jay-ka 2. off Hi tell Ingham 1.
li.pior traffic': ' demanded Dr. H..I- off I’.iirn-ll 2. off L<*e 1. Vmpire
saph*. Ahsoliiicly nothing. (Hi the
contrary, while some of them may McMahon and Rehan. Scorer L. A.
Mansfield.
he non-users of alcohol. the pro
moters and leaders of the wet
movement invariably drink liquor.
Whatever breakdown there is in
the prohibition law is fine to the
drinking on the part of the wets.
If they did nor patronize bootleg
Livimiii Cbutvr tii*Ei*ah‘il Rrfstol
gers there would he no bootleggers.
It is not the ilrys who are the cus Qticsliniis last Sunday ill a tbtse
tomers for the bootleg industry, t*h*vi*h inning game. 2 to 1. Next
Sumla.v Livnnia ('enter will pla.v
but the wets.
Highlaml Park Me. at Five Mile
"They talk about tin* failure of
prohibition. I challenge the wets of ami McKinney reads at
AR R II E
the country quit drinking licptor Livonia (’enter
0 0 0
and go on the water wagon for five II. Johnson, ss .
years. It' they will do this and. at We-rpn. c
Rumi,
lb
the end of five years, prohibition
is not universally recognized as a Johnson, cf
success. I will join with the wets in Fulirjnan. 2b
an attempt to find some solution of Nacker. rf .
Petsch. 3b
the liquor problem."
Garchow. if
Giffard. If
... .
Horvath, p

Tough, live rdbber specially compound
ed for long, slow wear, scientifically
designed non-skid gives greater trac
tion and safe, quiet performance.
Listen to the “Voice of Firestone- every .
Monday night over N.B.C. nationwide network

fit

Prices $5 and

You know you’re going to build some day soon,
or you know there are improvements you must

Nark Joy

LoW PRICES on tires is one thing—extra quality at low prices is
quite another.
When you can get the Extra I alues of Firestone’s two patented con
struction features—Gum Dipping and Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies
Lnder the Tread—at no premium in price, you are getting the most in
Safety and Mileage your money can buy.
Prices for these extra quality tires are unbelievably low today; in
'n on,
'r
i . Tunirr
fact, the lou'est ever known.
Tfye Tlre That Taught THRIFT to M,lhon»
You owe it to the gafcty of

H/7kite Shoes, Colored Sh

Registration Notice!

Concrete

EXTRA VALUES COUNT

IN ALL

SIZES

GO UP AGAIN?

Every concrete block
we sell la artfully
selected for perfection
In every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder in every way.
We manufacture only
the best
“Bunt Te Last”

Tirestone

COMPLETE SUMMER
STYLES

1

Perennial and

Page Three

make before long. We advise you—don’t delay!
At present building and repair costs are lower
than they’ve been for over a decade.

Phone 130
Ne^w Ford Deliveries are being made
daily. Place Your Order Now
DRIVE THE NEW V-8

Be smart

and take advantage of the tremendous savings
possible. You’ll never get your work done any
cheaper than right now!
•

Plymouth Lumber&Coal Co.
Phone 102
North Main Street

The Plymouth Motor Sales

The Plymouth Super Service Station
CAR WASHING - GREASING
Battery and Tire Repairing
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

at P. M. Tracks

\

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Want

Ads

FOR SALE

FOB RENT—House at 570 Kellogg ,
St. Call Mrs. Felt. 179. 27tlpd I

California Riders Take to the Surf

Fi»l£ SALK--Cabbage, form to.-aud
iM'Diier plants, also garden flowof
er plants.
mile ei si
Phoenix Park. Schoolcraft road.
27t4pd
W111. Alexander.

I

ALBERT EBERSOLE
Albert Ebersole passed away at
the home of (Hirer Herrick at 5
o'clock p. in. on May tile 5th. He
was 62 years of age. Mr. Ebersole'
was born at Sliiloli. Ohio where he j
was born at Shiloh. Ohio and lived
for ihi- past sixteen years on a I
farm located on the Bradner road.
lie was a ^member of the North
ville-Wayne County Fair board for
a number of years. He leaves to
mourn his loss ; besides his many
friends, his wife and three sons.
Otto of l’ontiae. Clarence of North
ville. and Wilbur of Plymouth.
There are ten grandchildren sur
viving. Also three brothers and
1 wo sisters.
Funeral servicW were held at 2
p. m. Sunday at the Schrader Bros.!
Funeral liwnfe with the Rev. Frank
Miner officiating. Interment was J
made at the Riverside eenp*tcry. i

FOR RENT—xHouse at 324 Harvey.
Inquire nt 746 Mill St.
27tlpd

.FOR SALE—Large Chicago Manu-j FOR RENT—2 well furnished
faclnrer has a modern Uprightj
light housekeeping rooms. pri
also a fine Graixl Piano near
vate entrance. Everything tar
Plymouth which arc slightly •
nished at $5.66 per week. 1051
used and partly paid for. We I
N. Mill St.
27t1c
will sell these ro responsible |
iwirties willing to complete small FOR RENT—Farm land. Inquirt*
monthl.v payments. For full I
E. V. Jolliffe. 190 Main Sr.,
particulars address D. Burns. .
phone 56RW.
27tle
Auditor. P. (>. Box 195. Chicago,
111.
27t2v FOR RENT OR SALE—New Cot
tage nt 664 Jener Sr. Reasonable.
FDR SALE Milk 5c per quart.
15c jH?r gallon. Also three fresh Inquire at 1225 Plymouth Road.
Wm. Kakewell.
27tlp
i-ows. Second house south of
US-12 on Lilly Road. Walter
27tlp FOR RENT—5 room house with
I’ostiff.
all modern conveniences. Very
FDR SALE--Anyone ha ing a
feasouahh* rent. Inquire Mrs.
vacant lot and wishing to purWm. Bredin. 866 Ross. Phone
chase a small home cheap, call
3SJR.
27fli:
27 tip
at 556 Atm street.
FDR SALE—6 week olil pigs. Mayford E. Sieloff. 6 mile road, 1
of
and one-half miles w •St
27tlp
• >j«h*ni.

FRIDAY,’MAY 20th, 1932

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of a

Double Dip
ICE CREAM STORE
located 784 E. Penniman

DOUBLE DIP ICE CREAM CONES 5c

CLIP THIS AD

She Reduced 38 lbs. i
The Safe Way

Ft Hi RENT—House all modern at ;
576 W. Ann Arlmr. 6 rooms and !
bath and garage. Gas stove. See '
Mrs. Melx*o4 at 57s W. Ann '
Arbor or call Milford Baker. 193
Norrhville.
27tle ‘

; “I have been taking Kruschen J
I Salts for 4 months and I tliink they i
are wonderful. I am 32 years old I
icre. witjh j and 5 ft. 2 in. tali. I was very fat,
activity. j I weigher] 165 lbs. and now I weigh I
• 127 lbs. and feel fine. If I let up j
[ taking the Salts one morning I j
I feel lazy and heavy”. Mrs. Florence'
I Loftus, Boston.
j This is just of hundreds of let-1

FOR RENT—Modern apartment,
apply 1017 Holbrook or cull
163R.
27tlc

' bathing suits substituted for riding habits, eque -t'rian sports have become
Even the horses reem to enjoy the novel change from bridle path to bea •h.
FOR RENT—7 room house with
slab ,
F<»R SALE -Ilanl wood.
bath. basement and - garage. :
wood. S2.06 per cord, delivered.
, 104 N. Main street. Call 575 S.■
■Inquire at 659 Holbrook 27tlp _? M;iin street.___________ 26t2p I
tors wc get every month - Kruschen '
tint only causes you to lose fat but !
FOR SALE—Ilay ami l»otai ,es. In-' FOR RENT—Modern 6 rooms and ,
bath, excellent location. 959;
while you an- losing it you gain in ,
.mire Walter Wilson. corner
Penniman avenue. Newly decor-'
health—4n vivaeiousness you lose,
Middle Belt ami Plymouth road.
The
Michigan
State
College
a ted. large yard, all kinds of
fat where fat is most prominent .
2.tip
Phone Redford 7621R2.
Farm
Mechanics
Department
will
fruit, shade trees and garage.
and at the same lime keep stomach.
$25 per month. See B. R. Gil-. set up and operate the "Canvas
FOR SALE—I’.onny IU*st tomato
Ijver. kidhe.vs and boweD function-:
Hose
System
ofIrrigation"
on
herfr. next door.
25tfe j
ing naturally.
plants. 32 and 1<»6 in a box.
Sehonfeld
Brothers
farm
on
Mayflower Drug Co.. .
flieap. Also police pttp< Frank FOR RENT—Several
desirable IIitroti-Roninlus Town Line Road
store n the world wll
Xowotarski. near
P ymonlli
houses: good locations and rea one-half mile east of Huron Rivet27l2pd
jar of Kruschen for a
Ford factory.
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, Drive. New Boston,
next week
take one-half teaspoon!
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone . Friday, May 27.
*FOR SALE
Stowles Evergreen
glass of hoi wilier every
The College lias developed this
—go light oil fatty meats.-potatoes
Cormick Deering tractor, motor
.-mil sweets. But for your health's
FOR RENT—Beautiful 4 room and efficient- and cheap system of irri
nearly like new. with thru* bot
sake demand and get Kruschen
bath apartment, clean and new gation which can be operated at a
tom plow. Roy Jenks. west nt
Salts- imitations are numerous.
ly decorated. Should he seen to very low cost when one has suffi
Photo
shows
new
Rockne
"65"
Convertible
Roadster
equipped
with
Plymouth on Met’lum pint mail.
Instead of inferior
It's the little daily dose that docs
be appreciated.- Phone or see cient water.
the
new
7:00x16
oversize
balloon
tires.
The
tires
require
only
20
Route 1.
__
2Tt3p
Alfred Innls. 404 E. Ann Arbor equipment, where one needs only
pounds air pressure both front atul rear.
occasional watering
this large
FOR SALE—Full blooded Jersey _ Trail, phone 399R.________ 24tfc
canvas host* is laid out on the
You don't have t ••understand" I
<nw. 4 yrs. old: also Jersey FOR RENT—A cozy
five room ground and the water allowed to
EXTEND TIME
music. You measure I by the emoheifer. 17 mo. old. Otto Kaiser.
bungalow with all modem con-j seep through for a few hours.
1 mile west of Canton Center
FOR ENTRIES tions it stirs.
venienees and good single gar
Th<> objects of the demonstration
Road on, new Ann Arlan- Road.
. I Ciiuliuucd from page I t
age. April 1st, phone 80. George
Those who guess <
27t1pd ;
IL Wilcox.
IStfc '
1. To prove the value ami practi
2. All entries must be on record wav the jieojih* are
FOR
RENT—5
room
house
with1
“THE
STRANGE
CASE
OF
cability of this iii-w ,Mirons hose
“born leaders."
FOR SALE—Three piece Dtifpld
at
the
Chamber
of
Commerce
office
CLARA DEANE"
bath. All conveniences. Garage. • type of irrigation.
set. library table and floor
Wynne
Gibson, the talented ill the Mayflower Hotel bullditig
R. J. Jolliffe. 333 N. Main St.
lamp all in fine condition,
A historian who doesn't play up
2. To show flit1 value of sup
nor later than 12 o'clock noon neixt
23tfc, plementary water on field crops, young actress who .stepi»ed from Monthly, May 23rd. It is of cout|s<* lie wars has to work hard to9niake
cheap. 166 E. Ann Arbor St.
the musical comedy .stage to success
27tlpd
lis narrative Interesting.
FOR RENT-—Newly decorated 2 and sliow the water fdfjnlrenri’nis in the talkies by way of "Nothing nnderstootl that only current Im
room furnished apartment, in for different crops.
FOR SALE -Uirge brick bungalow
But the Truth." "Ladies of the Big provements will he considered.
There is one friend that will al
3. The contest will close at :12
3. To show the method of using House" and “Two Kinds of Wo
cluding heat, hot water and
on large lot. fine shrubs. De
ways speak wqll of yon when you
lights. Only $5.00. 555 Stark the porous hose system of irriga men." has her first big starring o'clock noon. Tuesday. June 7th. die—the old lnjine jiaper.
sirable location. Priced to sell.
This
allows
three
weeks
for
tin*
weather.
23tfc tion.
owner. 73S Burroughs St.
role in "The Strange Ease of Clara
27tlpd
-I. ‘I'o show methods of determ Deane." coining to the l’enninian duration of the contest, and a lot
There is an undefined “restful
ining size of equipment and power Allen Theatre, Sunday and Mon can lb* accomplisluxl in that thpe. ness" in the eompfin.v of a friend
WANTED
All
improvemeiits
undertaken
FOR SALE—Pure milk at only 5
required so that an average person day. May 22 and 23.
that,
is the basis of friendship.
niiust be entirely completed by that
cents-per quart. Bring your I WANTED Electrie sewing mach can approximate (lie cost of a unit
The story takes the amlietiee over
time if they are Io he given consi
own container. Fred Rocker.
ine. table model. must be in which would satisfy his iniftieular a span of alxmt twenty years, and deration by the judging eonunittjec.
Tile ttSes of adversity are sweet,
27tlpd
good condition, state lowest cash conditions.
. i the gradual metamorphosis of the
4. In the opinion of the judging but you don’t taste that until long
price. Write Box 45. cure of
Tile meeting will In i! 1 :36 ami I haph*s.« Clara Deaue through the <"om»iitlec. it is rattier difficult!to afterward.
FOR SALE—Furniture, cheap. 481
thinking of j years of trying «-ireuiiistatn-es is set up iron clad rules, and they
Plymouth Mail.
27t1p Whether or nor von a
W. Ann Arbor.
27tlpd ,
irrigation it will prm valuable to : shown with all the production will have to exercise a certain !
HR SALE—While cap seed field WANTED Daily rr,-ius|Mirr.-ition to all Wayne County Gn «rs whether J value, all the skill of mivancisl i amount of flexibility in naming J
Ypsilanti for summer school. of vegetables or fruit:
com. Inquire Otto Kipper. 5
j artistry irt the use of make-np for the winner, but all entries will ibe
Winona
Keliler.
117
('aster
Ave.
mile road, near Haggerty High
----- -----------which Paramount is famous.
judged in conn»*ctinn with th^se 1
Permanents
27tfe
way or phone Plymouth 7152F5.
SiipiMirting Miss Giftson are Pat four major classifications: PaititPermanents $3.66 and up for all D’Brieu of •The Front Page" fame j, | up. Clean-up. Fix-up and Repair
27tl|nl WANTED -Large quantity of hard
textures of hair. Ringlet ends. If Frances Dee. brunette charmer of' and Home Modernization.
AH i
wood in trees or slashes; I can your eye lashes and eyebrows
266 Bliink
FDR SALE—Gas
"An Ameriearf Tragedy;" Dudley structures such as houses, garages, i
furnish cutters. Must be reason
ltpd
Ave.
light, have 4hem dyed. Wet Digges. George Barhior. Russell fencing, etc.. are: included under j
able price. Phone evenings Red are
finger
waves. 25c.
Steinbnrsi Gleason. Clara Blandiek ami others. Paint-up, and Clean-up. Fix-upfisj
FDR SALE—Cabbage. tomato, pep
ford 4512.1.. nr write Hoyt It. Beauty Shoppe. phone Is. 27tfe
per plants, etc. Wm. Elzerman.
Walls. 17672 Westbrook ave
defined to include grading, plant
“A WOMAN COMMANDS"
ing. landscaping, etc. Repair ahd I
i’lvmouth road, phone 261W.
nue. Detroit.
-27tlp
CARP OF THANKS
As exciting as has always lieen Home MiKlernization is defined to j
___ 26tfc
We
wish
to
hereby
express
our:
flic lady herself, is tin- aiiwuiicr- .include necessary repairs, and all!
WANTED Steady place for ’
F»»R SALE—Seed potatoes. Irish
sincere thanks ami appreciation t«>; incut that P<»l:i Negri is returning
ing ami ironing, fail 127F13.
remodeling.
Cobblers. Petoskey
Russets:
27t1ci the friends and neighbors who aid-: to tin- screen in a new drama "A
5. The actual dollar, value ioy i
Stowles Evergreen sweet corn
jHisition i ed in any way during the sickness : Woman Commands" coming to the expense involved in any improve
sped. Ray Jenks, west of Plym WANTED -ktdy wishes ;
and death of our loved one. Wc os- ! Peniman Allen Theatre. Wednes ments made 'will not enter into tihe !
outh
on MeCliimplin
road.
as housekeeper, t'ati furnish i jibeiitlly wish to thank Rev. Hoe- j day and Thursday. May 25 and 26.
ileelsion of the judging committee. ,
Route 1.
•
26t4p
references. Addre-s 615 Mill St..: necke f<>r his comforting words1
In a story which was written es- The members of this eomiriittee
P.Lvitionth.
2Slfr-' ami Mrs. Bake for the songs.
FDR SALE—New bungalow.
5
T»eei;«lly for her. Po|« givi*s a su
The eliildrf'n of t he late Johanna i perb iM-rformaiiei-. Inspired by the feel shat the owner of a humble
rooms and hath.- Good basement WANTELU-To l.nv an of,
cottage
<-ay do as much on a eqlnbureau.'tic most dramatic episode in
with furnace and laundry tubs.
the paraitve basis toward improving
Addiess. Box 25. care ,f Plym- '
history of latter day
Eunqiean his property as the owner of one of
Si mated on extra large lot.
CARP OF THANKS
tnith Mail.
Dp !
Must be sold nt once. Price is
royalty tin- sjiectaenlar rise and
We wish to extend our sincere tragic end of the luxiutifiil Quwn our finest homes, and should there
RIGHT. Alice M. Safford. 211 WANTED—Let the Bailey girls 1
fore receive the same eonsideratipn.
apprei-iation to our many friends
Penniman-Allen Bldg., Tel. 209.
take care of vonr children. 1 and neiglilMirs who witc so Rind to Prugn of Serbia -the s,«ry .gives
It is possible that other prizes
25t4p
Phone 529J. or applv 546 Roe , us during our recqnt bereavement. Pola a ehar.-wterization in which may lie offered depending npon the
St.
46tf5p Wp. wish particularly to thank Mr. she rist>s to real heights- of dram number of entries in the contest
atic ability.
FDR SALE—I have a 53
foot
As was staled editorially in flu*
frontage on South Main street 1 WANTED -Window cleaning, rug Schrader. Mr. VanValkenburg and
Apjienring with Miss Negri is a May 6th issue of Jhe Plymouth
heating, wall washing. and wall > Rev. Miner.
in Northville less than 200 feet
i-ast of talented ami popular play Mail, the public is^orged to enter
Mrs. Albert KhbrsoTe,
paper cleaning, caring for lawn |
ers. Basil Rathhonc. handsome ro into the spirit of this campaign
from main corner of town that I
Otho; Claram-e and Wilbur
and any other odd jobs. Clifton
will sell at a cash price so
mantic actor, and Roland. Young and prize contest. Property ownbrs
Ebersole and families.
Howe. 576 N. Harvey St., or
exponent of; subtly sophisticated aTe again reminded that by helping
low it will amaze you. There is
----- ----------------------------------(Country Club or Del
eall 562.T.
comedy, have the leading roles op others they will be helping them
a building on lot that with lit
24tfc
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
posite
(He star. Others of
tle repair can lie made suitable
selves because run down property
All Work Guaranteed
lj)ST—A
beagle
bound:
has
collar
j
for garage, repair shop, cream
fill important roles are II. B. War- loses in rental value, re-sale value,
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
am* and
address
on
it.
ery, antique furniture store or
uer. Anthony Rushell.
Reginald mortgage value, and living value,
Can Northville 177. Reward of Plymouth. Mich.______Phone 56-W
service station. See E. R. Eaton
Owen. May Boley, and Frank an(, because it is only being thrifty
fered.
Mrs.
X.
F.
MeKinne.v.
J
IVe
repair
all
makes
of
sewing
’
tr,.
at Plymouth Mail office.______
to fake advantage of the present
1 27t1e, maehinoK. vacuum .cleaners. Prompt
______
unprecedented low prices.
FOR SALE—One of most attractive
and thorough. Reasonable prices.
“SKA' BRIDE"
Tt is suggested that, .von use the
homes in Northville vicinity lo LOST- -Black purse on Plymouth Singer Shop. Ypsilanti, phone 515.
..skv Brid<s~.
romantic adven- entry blank printed below in enter
cated on hill • overlooking nearroad, with ear keys, drivers
_.
2Ct2pd fare story, now l>cc»mes thrilling ing the content, although you can
license anti some change. Finder ________
lv all of Wayne county. Anxious.
HEMOT1TCHWG
1
motion
picture
aviation
melodrama.
•phone
in yonr entry to the Cham
please return to 311 Adams St..
to sell immediately. Inquire E. ,
DRESSMAKING
• Pammount
has
taken
John ber of Commerce office. Plvmotith
1‘lj-mouth. Mich.
R, Eaton. Mail office._______ 3tp
TAILORING
i Blythe's original aviation story and 497.
27tlp
FDR SALF—A modern 7 room I ______
Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St. transformed it into a;. gripping!
ENTRA’ BL.-ANK
house, bath and bedroom down-1
Plymouth, Mich.. Phone 590W. ’ portrayal of how a •bird’ann" re-; Plymouth Chamber of Commeive
stairs, 3 bed rooms up stairs
_______________________________18tfe! k'ains his lost courage and wins the' I>int-iip. Clean-up, Fix-up, Repair
nt 986 Church
street.
In
of the girl he adores. This pie- and Home Modernization CamA No. 1 decorating, painting.! love
quire at 322 Elm Place. East
ture depicts tl}<* hair-raising stunts j paign, arid the $25.00 Contest spbn560 party at I.D.O.F. Temple.
Ijmslng. Mich.
25tfc Friday evening. May 27. Admission ! pnperhanging. Houseclean now, low- j of barnstorming aviators flirting' s©re<l bv the Plymouth Savings
est
prices.
See
onr
new
books
oft
2711c- wallpaper and compare . prices. ' ith death, as they put over their | and Loan Association.
FOR RENT
~ 15c. Everybody welcome.
stuff in an Miir circus, a impular ; Name
! Fourth of July and Comity Fair ) Address
HOUSE FOR RENT—Phone 455W.1
T.awn mowers grdnnd and re Call F. R. Spun*. 475 Jener St.
............... .... L...
_______________ ________262pdl paired. We call for , and deliver. .
DRESSMAKING
I feature of a few years ago.
Telephone
Phone
643
J..
546
S.
Mill
St.
27t1e
!
i K RENT—Ro^ulale Gardens.
According tb 'Captain E.
Ro- ! (Clip out and mail to Chamber, of
Refining
Altering1
1HJ15 Cranston, new 6 rooms,
binson. aviation technical expert, Commerce.)
Mrs. Klsaheth. 399 Ann St.
Peat Moss: 166^- grade, very,
furnished, frigidaire. ever lio» |
___________________________ Utfc stunt flying, like that shown in "Sky
water, garden, $56.(16. Plymouth | clean and rich, excellent for lawns. ,
Bride", requires the highest degree
There are many unwritten lajws
slirnlw.
gardens,
jiotted
plants,
etc.
,
Hemstitching
and
Piroting
7154F14._________________ 27tlpd ,
courage and flying ability.
■ and each town lias several that are
Holds the moisture In the hottest
Nice Hne of new house dresses, of Richard
Virginia Brmv. different from those in the others.
fancy pillow Jack Oakie,Arlen.
"for RENT—House, seven rooms. weather, preserves plant life, and wonderful valnes:
Charles Starrett and
3 bedrooms. 171 Blunk avenue. inereas(\s foliage. Delivered same eases. 31rs. Albert Drews. 309 Roliert. Coogan. are featured in
I
Most of ns think we have several
Inquire 370 Penniman Ave. 1»p| ■bn- to vnn. Two grides in shredded : Blunk ave.
"Sky Bride" which will appear nt I "inalienable rights" which we have
iml sifted form. Packed in 125 lb
the
Penniman
Allen Theatre. Fri never been allowed to exercise.
Shoo Repairing At
FOR RENT—Building, approxi sacks. Yerv low prices in eigthet,
Wisconsin Cream
day and Saturday. May 27 and 23.
Cut Rato Prices
mately 30 by 40 ffet. fine for grade. Call 352 or write Chas, j
Men’s soles, guaranteed
10.006 j
A man who has enough work; to
storage or other use. Located Roeelc. Plymouth.
There
is
less
to
worry
raliout
after
do. so that every day there is sejme
miles. 7ne. Ladles’ soles 50c aud 1
one Mock from Mayflower
!he worst has happened'than there left over ought to be happy, but
Notice
np. Yes sir. all new prices.
Hotel. Phone 69 for further^ in
ivas iM'fore.
T will not be responsible for any
he seldom knows it.
Steinhurst Shoe Repair
formation. _______________*“Lf2r
debts or bargains contracted by
292 Main St.
FDR RENT—5 room modern house a„vone other than myself on and
It might be that genealogy is • One of the best cneonragers is
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
at 236 Pearl St. Inquire 1035 -,'te’- this date. May
worth more to prove what one is silence—also exasperation—is ■ to
18. '1932.
Barrbd. Bf. Wt. Rocks: White good for than astrology.
Holbrook Ave.____________ 27tfp Charles Paulger.
discover that your supposed audi
27t1p
Reds:
Wyandottes
tor is not listening to what yon
Be sure and come to the card Leghorns:
FDR RENT-—3 room house at 183
Beware of all vast schemes of spy.
nnrtv to be given bv the T.ndv of from carefully selected accredited
Union St., steam heat. Reason
breeders. Free literature on car# reforming mankind. Speh things
able. Phone 7127F4.
27t1nd Good Counsel church on Thursday and management of baby chicks. are clone piecemeal.
Of all the 666.000 species of- in
afternoon. May 26 at 2:06 o’clock
sects so far discovered not lone
RENT—Modern house at 232 in the church nnditorinm. Bridge. CUSTOM HATCHING 2V. cents
Without belief in a future state feeds on the automobile, though !the
jin St., six rooms. 3 bedrooms, 566 nnd nedm win he Played and a per egg. Ypei-Field Hatchery, East
of punishment, too much strain is horsefly has enough hardihood to
an room, garage. Thone “32M lunch served. Everyone welcome. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti.
15tfc put>on the philosophy of many do it.
27t1e
r 265 N. Harvey.
27t1pd

Will Demonstrate
Ways To Irregate

Bring it to the store and receive a
QUART of real ICE CREAM for

COCA COLA................................5c
MALTED MILK........ ................. 10c

About MAKE-I P _
Screen Slavs Soy;
r.tffOf'i Stu\!)
bln::fs I'ir/irT!}

■'/Vrf.Y

:i:

, mtAa;

l.nv".

Brunettes, like Esrelk Tlijior, wnli hkuk li.nr.
olive skin .ind dark brown vjes will laid in ibis
lolor harmony make-up a new scen t ot be.iu:i

Max Factor's Olive Powder . . . S1.00
Max Factor's Raspberry Rouge . . 50c
Max Factor's Dark Lipstick .... 50c

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen\

WUV

/y:

— <j

If you arc a dillcrent type. Max r.ium. Hollyw.iod >
Make-Up King,will xbggi.se yo«t color liartiv•'••>

CM'LI.I.l: TAYLOR

J/ax /•'actor x .S'.fA?) ...1/aki 1

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

YOUR dollar buys

....... MOW

AT A KROGER STORE.

Butter
2 lbs. 57c

CRISCO, lb. tin....... 19c
LAYER CAKE

.29c

Red SALMON can 23c
Monte)

Peaches

DEL MONTE—halves or sliced

No. 2
Can

Pork and Beans
COUNTRY

club

6 cans 25c

MAXWELL HOUSE
on
White House or Beechnut Coffee, lb. tin..... ZtrC

DELL MONTE CORN, 3 cans for....................29c

rusiness

Locals

WERK’S TAG SOAP, 3 bars for....................19c

SODA CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg. ........................ 19c

CHIPSO, flakes or granules, pkg...................19c

Cheese Meat Specials
lb. isc
LEG or SHOULDER OF LAMB
POT ROAST BEEF
SUGAR CURED BACON
SUMMER SAUSAGE

KROGER

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Qtantiic^ut(meAofJ(ubu
*

Miss Carrie Brooks spent Friday
and Saturday with
her cousin.
Miss Crate Brooks in Dearborn.

ay J&z&xuu&A. &urt.

Mrs. Roy Co veil has been at Brit
ton the past week caring for her
mother who is seriously ill.
Mf. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
spent Sunday afternoon at Belle
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers
have moved from Clarencevilie to
Deer street, Plymouth.
Helen Wells aqd Mrs. F. It.
Ilnheisel attended the Alpha Gam
ma Delta Founders Day banquet
held in Ann Arbor. Saturday.

Woodrow Wilson Arriving
at Brest
Arriving nt Brest iu 1919 to particijMitP in the Paris Peace Con
ference. Woodrow Wilson was the
first American President to step on
European soil.

You may entrust the complete ar
rangements for the ceremony to our
staff .with full confidence Jhat all
detain will be carefully and cor
rectly cared for.

Burton I-ong of Grand. Rapids
spent Sunday evening at the home
of his sister. Mrs. J. It. Melxiod.
and family on Maple avenue.
The Misses Christine and Elizalx*th Niehol spent the week-end
with their sister. Miss Catherine
Niehol at Wooster, Ohio.
Mrs. K. It, Parrott underwent a
serious ojienition Monday at the
Detroit Osteopathic hospital in
Highland Park from whieli, she is
slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of
Joy street entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kaposi and
Miss Margaret
Nicholas of Detroit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mitten of Royal
Oak and Mjr. and Mrs. Robert
Muth of Detroit visited Sunday nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Chute on North Harvey street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKerehy of
Detroit e:tlljp<l oh their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and MrA. George Miller
of East
Plymouth last
week
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cliiilsey of
Highland I’lir.k. and Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Thomas and little daughter.
Kathryn Jaw of Detroit, were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller at East
Plyuiouth.
P. M. train No. 2. Grand Rapids
to Detroit, due in Plymouth at 107a. m. and N^.
Detroit to
Grand Rapids, due in Plymouth at
2:10 p. in. will Ik- discontinued
after May 22.
I .

Sdwadevfiros.
‘funeral. Directors
PHONE-761 W
Courteous

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
mbulance Service

i
j
!
Mrs. John Christensen- of North |
ville. Mrs. William Hubbard and I
son. Norris and Miss Oviatt of !
. Midland visited Mrs. Lydia Hubhard Monday at her home on Maple
avenue.
Mrs. Edith Itliead. who has spent
several months at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. William Glympse, on Maple
avenue, returned to her home in
Lapeer last Wednesday.

WOOD & GARLETT Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Building
Phone 3
Plymouth

THOMAS W. SMITH
DIES IN SOUTH

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patter
son of Detroit visited ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd on
Ann Arbor street Sunday. Other
visitors at the Todd home were
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Irwin of War
wick Road. Rosedale Park.
Mrs. N. F. McKinney, and Mrs.
Harry Blake of Northville are giv
ing a piano and violin recital on
Tuesday evening. May 24. in the
Woman's library in that village to
a few of their friends.
Mr. L. Kinyon left this morning
for Highland Park where lie will
stay for the next two weeks at the
home of his sister. Mrs. E. K. West,
while she and her son. I’. M. West
go to their
farm in Manistee
county. Mr. West has a fine herd of
fifty head of Guernsey cattle.
Miss Thelma Long of Adrian
visiter! M. G. Partridge and family
from Friday until Sunday at their
home on the
North Territorial
Bond. other visitors at the Part
ridge* home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Long of Adrian.
Mrs. N. F. McKinney and daugh
ter. Patricia Colleen, of Northville
spent several days this week nt the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hillman, on Penniman
ttending the dessert-bridge i
and shower given Wednesday in
honor of Miss Ruth Hamilton at
the Hotel Mayflower.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hongli had
the very great pleasure Sunday of
attending the tulip festival which
has been held at Holland the past
week. This was a gorgeous display
of tulips of many colors shown In
various wjijts having among them
the Horn of Plenty and a large
windmill made solidly of tulips.
!
Marvin Hank entertainetl four
teen boys of his Sunday school j
class and
their teacher. Miss
Bertha 'Warner, at his home Satnrl day afternoon, the occasion l»eing
, his twelfth birthday. Other visitors
were Miss Phyllis Wilkie of Cherry
II111. Mr., and Mrs. Wallace Grace
and Mrs. Esther Houghton of Red
ford.
Plymouth members of the Unlversity Choral Union of Ann Arbor
an* busy this week attending the
May Festival which is being held
ms usual in the HUI auditorium in
that city. Those from here taking
part are Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Bnll. Mrs. Maurice Woodworth.
Miss Ragnhild Moe and Miss Ruth
Allison. Miss Margery McClung,
who sang for the Woman's Club of
Plymouth on their music day pro
gram two years ago. has a prom
inent solo part in Hie opera “The
j Invisible City of Kitesh" by Rim
sky-Korsakoff which will be given
Saturday evening.

MAIL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

Service
Discontinued
Beginning May Z3
Trains No; 2 and No. 5
will be discontinued.

» Pere
Marquette

Thomas W. Smith of jRidgely,
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Hall of Maryland, the husband of Adah C.
Lansing were guests of her mother. Frazer, a resident of Plymouth of
many years ago, died at. the age of
Mrs. McGill, Wednesday.
SI years at the home of a (laughter
Miss Camilla Ashton. who has of Newark. Delaware, recently..Mr.
been so ill with quinsy the past ten Smith was not known in’Plymouth
days is better.
but many of the older residents will
Mrs. Lydiu Ebersole Inis been remember Mrs. Smith, best known
staying at the home of her son. to her associates of years! ago as
Wilbur, caring for the sick.
Adah Frazer. Mr. Smith was for
Wilbur Ebersole who has been nearly half a century an employe of
ill for the past, two weeks is im the Pennsylvania railroad.
proving.
Mrs. Helen Herrick and son. j GET YOUR COPY OF
Louis of Northville werib week-end |
NEW FISHING LAWS
guests at the home of Mr?yind Mrs.!
Oliver Herrick on Bradner road, j
Mr. Fisherman 1
The Get-to-gether club will meet |
The Plymouth Mail has: secured
at the home of Mrs. Rosa Kheiuer ; a limited number of Imokiets con
on Arthur street. Friday evening. ; taining the condensed gain* laws
May 20.
nf the state. If you desire one. just
Born to Mr. and-Mrs. Willuir II. pall at the Mail office, 'itie nuniEbersole.- on May 9. a daughter, i lier is not great, so you laid lietter
Lois Ann. weighing ."»% pounds.
get your copy right away. They
All the ladies of St. Paul's! will lx* distributed free of charge.
Lutheran church of Livonia center '
Vegetable Cocktails Notj New
are invited to come to the church
and help clean up on Thursday.
Sauerkraut 'cocktails arc new.
May 26th. at 10:00 p. m.
Mrs. I. N. Tunis and sister. Mrs. > hut ."(H) years ago ltaliait lH'Ople
W. It. Trotter, returned to Plvin- ; set a high value on vegetables and
outh Wednesday evening from a i saved even the juice in wliielt cab
few days' stay with their parents in bage was cooked and drank is as
healthful beverage.
Mr. Clemens.

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.
Mesdames Clemeus and Ryder at
tended the M. E. Missionary so
ciety and Queen Esther banquet' at
the Plymouth M. E. church last
■Wednesday evening.
Miss Margaret Clemens, and sis
ter. Gladys spent part of last week
with their aunt. Miss Elizabeth
Matheson in Detroit.
Mr. anu Mrs. Will Pearson of St.
Johns attended the family banquet
held at the L. A. S. Hall. Tues
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Smith returned with them to their
home Wednesday.

«

Newburg

FOR INSECT PESTS
Spraying Will Increase
YOUR HARVEST

Cherry Hill

The Canton Community Club
meets next Wednesday evening.
May 25th-. at the home of Mr. and |
Mrs. Lloyd Wkxxls on Canton Cen
ter road.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thomas of I
Highland Park s]K*nt the week-end '
with Mr, and Mrs. A. (.'. Dunstan.'
and George. Sunday they all mo-j
tored to Ionising to see Donaldj
Comliellaek at The Edward Spar
row Hospital where lie underwent
an operation for apixmdioitis last I
Wednesday, They found him rest- 1
ing quite comfortably.
Mrs. Jennie Houk and Jane Oli
ver spent Sunday in Detroit with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williams.
Mrs. Bernice Downing and child
E. Shoesmitli. director: address to ren and Mrs. Kincaid called on
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gotts Sunday
the daughters. Mrs. Shuffler: danc afternoon.
'
ing. Ixma Belle Rhode. • Wesley
The young prxiple of this place
Hoffman, pianist. Miss- Nonna
will present their Hirer* art plav.
Schaeffer: musical readings. Miss
"All a
Mistake." at
Dixbrn'o
Irene I’arre. acCoiiipauieill by Mrs.
Saturday evening. Mav 21.
-I. I’arre: address. Mrs. Ej-slie Cor church.
Everyone welcome.
win. field worker in girls' protec- |
Mr. and Mrs. William Houk
live league: selection. Plymouth
called on Mr. and Mrs. August
high quartet. Donald Prorilor. Rob Houk Friday evening.
ert •Cha mpe. Hugh llortqn. Mar
shall Purdy, accompanied by Deli'tc Taylor: selections. . Charles
Wigle and Ango Lorenzod honnlicl inn song.
Officer's of the Wom.h's Auxi
liary. siMinsors of banquet. for the
1932-33: president. Mrs. It.
idem. Mrs.
Stoner: secretary. Mrs. > Taylor:
treasurer. Mrs. Bond, i’lnj commit
tees in charge were: dinner chair
man. Mrs. E. Rcindel: <lei-oralions.
Mrs. F. Wagner: dining lijioni. Mrs.
W. Holton, program chairman.
Mrs. A. C. Burton.
Miss Gwendolyn Dunlopi pupil in
the Sth grade. Miss Rowe's room
represented our school at; the Me
tro] Kilitan spelling lap lasjt Friday.
was the
the ntntli
ninth fron
from
* ;IV 13th. and "as
"'*• "inner h, go down among 0:
'titrants. Our school was
proud of Gwendolyn.
Mrs. II. P. Adilins, wajs hostess
Tuesday evening. May il7t.li
to
’ Arts and letters." club. The liooks
reviewed were "Nonsuch": "Lord of
Water." by William Beebe, and
"Congorilln." by Martin Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
and family will attend the picnic
of the General Electric engineers
which is to he held at Trenton
Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur Todd attended the
funeral of Mrs. Mabel Gardner
which was held in Royal Oak Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Gardner was
recently elected president of the
Seventeenth District W. C. T. C.
Mr. and Mrs. I), f. McRae and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Heishettcr and
three children of Grand Rapids
were guests- over the week-end of !
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer
their home on North Harvey street.
I
M illiaiii Strong visited in Dc-1
troit last week his aunt. Mrs, Chris
tine Strong, bis sister. Mrs. Kate '
Fisher. Itcv. Richer and family, j
Lawrence Dak and family. Mrs.!
Mary Haddock. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fisher. George Strong and family
and John Albert and family.
Mrs. Harry Dollar and her son.
Earl Price, arc iu Wilmar. Wiseonuttend the funeral of Mrs.
Dollar's brother. A1 Steiger who
died Tuesday. Mr. Price drove his I
mother through to Wisconsin. We.l-I
iK'sdn.v.
Wilbur Kirk was transferred
from fhe H(4-nian Keifer Hospital
to the Mayburj- sanitorium at
Northville this week Tuesday, ami
is getting along nicely. His brother,
Warren, has. been out there over
two months, and he is getting along
very good.
Miss Bernici' Cline, whose mar
riage to Peter Gnyde will he an
event of early June, is to he honor
Glen Owen, little chilfl of Mr.
ed Tuesday at a ''personal show
Walter Loejwe. was
er" given by Mrs. Clifford Cline.- and Mrs.
There will lie guests present from christened Sunday by Ret. Frank
Farmington, Northville. Commerce Purdy before the chtircli service.
• Russell Stevens acted as leader for
Laki*. Dearborn and Plymouth.
the Epworth League Sujiila.v (‘ve
Those alt-ending the funeral of iling.
Johanna Beyer on Saturday after
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith and
noon from ont-of-town were: Mr. Mrs. Bessie Dttnning of • Plymouth
and Mrs. Albert Beyer and child called on Mrs. Clyde Smith Mon
ren: Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Beyer day afteriKion.
'
>
and children: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens and
llensf. Mr. and Mrs. II. Heust. Mr. daiiglitcr. Elizabeth: spent Sunday
and Mrs. IV. Gaul. Mrs. Minnie with Mrs. Sievens' parent^. Mt', and
Tallman. Mrs. Ida Herrick. A. J. Mrs. Ransom I»ewis at. Chelsea.
Ilapfia. Charles Harrer all of De
Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb
troit. Mrs. Sophia Beveruitz and ! motored to Albion college Sunday
daughters of Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. to sec their daughter. Joy.
Charles Oldenburg. Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Youngs and sisters. Anna
William Garshow and Mr. and Mrs. , and Ada. accompanied ih.v their
Fred Garshow of Dearborn.
aunt. Kate Youngs spent; the week
end at the latter's honiri in King

SPRAY NOW

PRICES
REDUCED
On All Plants
and Flowers

Buy them at either our
downtown office or
at our main office

Dow. Powdered Arsenate of Lead
Paris Green

Black Leaf

40c
Lime and Sulphur
Pyrox
Bordeaux Mixture and Evergreen
PROTECT YOUR GARDEN

Community Pharmacy
The Store \if Friendly Sen-ice
PHONE 390

J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

CUT FLOWERS
per doz.

Name
ASTERS. Mix
AGERATEMUM
CALENDULA
CARNATIONS
MARIGOLDS, Tall
MARIGOLDS, Small
PANSIES, per box
PETUNIAS, Giant
PETUNIAS. Small
SNAPDRAGONS
SWEET ALYSSUM
SALVIA
STRAWFLOWER
SCABOSIA
SALPIGLOSSIS
STOCKS
LOBEIA, per pot
VERBENAS
ZINNIAS. Large
DUSTY-MILLER
BLACKEYE SUSAN, per pot 10c, 3 for
COLUES, Foliage Plants, per pot
VINCA VINES, each
GERANIUM, each
CANNAS

20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
10c
30c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
20c
5c
20c
20c
20c
25c
5c 4 10c
15c & 25c
20c
$1.50

VEGETABLES

Carl Heide
FLORIST
Phone 137 J
Penniman Avenue

per doz.

Name
CABBAGE. Early
RED CABBAGE
EGG PLANT
CELERY
CAULIFLOWER
PEPPERS, Hot
PEPPERS. Sweet
TOMATOES __

15c
15c
20c
15c
20c
20c
20c
. 15c

NO SLEEP. NO REST,
ston.
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE
Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Pearson. 1
Mrs.'A. Cloud says: “For years
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pearson, and
I bad a bad stomach and gas. Was their mother. Mrs. Lewis Pearson,
nervous and could not sleep. Adof Sr. .Johns, were Sunday guests
lerika rid tne of
all stomach
trouble and now I sleep fine.”
Beyer Pharnim

ROSEDALE GARDENS
The annual Mother and Daugli-I
ter banquet of tile Rosedale Gar-!
♦lens Presbyterian Church was!
held Thursday evening. May 12tli,i
at the church. The program was1
as follows: toastmistress, Mrs. A. j
C. Burton; tqiening march and
overture.
Brownlee's
Juvenile!
Band. Chester Brownlee, director, I
with oreliestra. novelty singing and J
tap dancing. Bobbie Hirsch: com-!
munity singing, Miss Evelyn Post-:
eous, director, Mr. Seely pianist;'
invocation. Mrs. M. L. Bennett;

local selections. Mrs. Steiden. ac

WHEN
Yottr children, j like the
buds of flower#, blossom
forth in sjiring attire, just
notice how mucH they have
grown in a y«ir.—There
should he a nbw pliotograph'to keep, for all time,
this reeord of change. It
must lie made n<|w.

Make an Appointment
TODAY
THE L. L. BALL STUDIO

companied by Miss McDonald: ad Phone 72

295 So. Main St
Plymouth, Mich

dress to the mothers. Miss Jean
Ames: selections, ottr church choir.

Investing Safely
The test lias been severe, hut it has been met. and Building
and Loan stands as the safest investment you could make to
day. Not a failure in the state. No Michigan Building and
Ix>an had to close its doors or sacrifice any of its securities, or
pass a dividend.
Whatever you save a few dollars each month, or have a
lump sum to invest, your money is safe and will yield you 5%
dividends with peace of mind in knowing that it is sale and
earnings secure. For 39 years the Standard has earned and
paid 5% dividends. Our seasoned first mortgages are ; today
more valuable than ever, the monthly payments increasing their
value to the home owner, also, to the Standard.

We Invite Your Investigation

Standard Savings and Loan
Association
Griswold at Jefferson
’

red &

“THE SIGN OF A DEPENDABLE STORE”
There you will find foods af a d ependable quality sold at dependably
low prices by a dependable home town merchant

BARGAINS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
PURE CANE SUGAR, 5 lbs. for
20c
SWIFT’S QUICK NAP FLAKES and Sunbrite Cleanser 2 for 22c
EAT WELL SALAD DRESSING, quart size
23c
APPLE BUTTER, 38 oz. jar
18c
R. & W. PANCAKE FLOUR, 20 oz. pkg., 2 for
19c
R. & W. SALAD MUSTARD, 9 oz.......................
9c
R. & W. WHEAT CEREAL, 28 oz pkg............................ ...
19c
FLORIDA GOLD GRAPE FRUIT, 3 cans
40c
R. & W. PEACHES, 2'4 lb., very finest pack
21c
CAMPBELLS PORK and BEANS, 4 cans____ —--------- ----19c
BLUE and WHITE COFFEE, extra fine........
29c
FREF RUNNING or IODIZED SALT, 2 boxes for
15c
1 lb. CALUMET Baking Powder
1 pkg. Bakers Moist COCOANUT

Both for
/

Detroit, Michigan

Local Representative
ALICE M . SAFFORD
Phone 209
211 Penniman Bldg.

White

29c

PHONE YOUR ORDER

GAYDE

SHREDDED WHEAT

9c per. pkg.
Well Deliver it to Your Door

BROS. McKinney & Schaeffer R. J. JOLLIFFE

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

l

Plymouth & Stark Rd.
PHONE 7116-F13

333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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use this week. The Ford acreage Is
located on the southeast corner of
Michigan avenue and Greenfield
road and at Snow avenue and Pep
per road in west Dearborn. Both
of these plots have been plowed and
will lie prepared for use by the
Ford Motor company, it was stated.
i From The Dearborn I’resst
All who wish gardens inttst. reg
'•There will he municipal gardens ' ister at tlie community chest im
for all who want them and who i mediately.
Mr. Justice stated.
have no plots of their own to culti Welfare department and Communivate." said Clarence S. Justice. ity Chest charges and other needy
Conununlty Chest
director and' families of the city will he given
chairman of the garden committee.' preference, lie added.
this week after receiving the use of'
Both tin* city anil the Cominuniix
H2 acres of land from Henry Ford [
and a 20 acre plot from the Clip-I Chest are co-operating to the full
pert Brick company or ground suf-} est extent Io make ibis project, the.
hirgest ever to he sponsored here. :
ficient for more than S'H> gardens a success. Bay Ilenstock. superin-,
Hl by 1110 feet.
teudeiit of parks and boulevards i
Other tnemhers of the Committee' will he iii direct charge of stipends-1
named by Mayor Clyde M. Eprri are. ing tin- work at the gardens ami •
Mrs. E. Boy Bryant and Miss Clara i will lav oiil the plans for plots. He1
Snow. memher.s of last year's gar- , jyJH'he assisted by three assistant
den group. Hnrvqy II. Lowrey. su-' supervisors, one to he assigned to
jieriiitendent of schools in Fordson. each section of land. The Com
Cecil Millard, superintendent of the munity Cilest will furnish the seed FIND OFFICIALS
Henry Ford school. Bay Adams, su- Io all who cannot afford to pur
DID NO WRONG IN
perintemlent of the District No. 7 chase I heir own. although tools
BANK AFFAIRS
schools. Councilman Joseph Schaef must he provided by the worker of
er anil Clark M. Green, director of the garden. Mr. Justice stated.
the Dearborn welfare department.
The
investigation into the con
"The committee when requestThe Ciipperr Brick comiKiny plot
duct of the Walled Lake hank by |
is located just off Wyoming avenue ing tlie use of plots took into con Judge F. L. Doty, sitting as a onenear Mulky and will he ready for sideration the best location and man grand jury, was completed I
feels that tlie present sites serve
I
the greatest number of jample who Tuesday.
The disclosures
brought
uo
will really appreciate a garden."
evidence of fraudulent intent, lint
Mr. Justice said.
"The most practical intensive did reveal considerable carelessness
gardening methods will he taught on the part of the hank's officials
plot workers." Mr. Ilenstock said, and a large amount of poor loans
"and every available space will he and overdrafts.
The Walled latke hank was h
utilized. The vegetables which will
in
he raised are corn, cucumbers. to- private instil lit inti organized
nialoes. beans, eahhage. broccoli. 11121 by parlies also interested in
C.'lfrots. heels. lettuce. radishes, the People's Bank of Farmington
peas and kohlrabi. The worker will ami BedfonN It. was reorganized in
also he permitted to use a in-foot i:i2ii with Ira Carnes, pmsidei.i.
for the planting of other veg Fred Ward as vice president. Clar
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. space
etables of his own choice. Mr. ence t'lmfy as secretary and cashier
and Glen BuTt'iiiyer and Win. B.
Ileiisloek
stated.
47 F. & A. M.
The rules as compiled by the Hoyt as trustees. The dosing of
tlie hank in Seplcnihpr,
follow
committee
state
that
only
one
plot
Plymouth, Mich.
will he alh'led to a family: that ed closely the suicide of the cash
the worker must plant the "garden ier’. Clarence Cliafy. Judge Doty
according l" directions; that the pointed out that the reason for in
plot' cannot he rented nor the veg- closing was not. ilie shrinkage of
deposits. Ion because of the prac
cd I rkele. and
Friday. May 27fl«
one must make a report on the pro- tice of making poor loans and al
lowing overdrafts in large amounts.
duet.harvestiMl.
Failure
to
comply
Master Mason Degree
with these rules will nie.'ili the for Sped fie instances of overdrafts
ineiittoned were <!. II. Clntfey.
feiture of the plot.
so. ll.'J.Sj: Raymond C. Chainpc $1.Planting is expected to !*ogin the 3IG. 12: Bay Eno. $3,3111.34; M. <;.
fir-: of next week or as sotm n-t the
VISITING MASONS WELCOME plot- can he prepared. Mr. Justice Post. St 2.71 '•.mi and lot) ot hers in
stn.iller amounts. The inability to
stated. 'Tin1 most important step colled overdrafts led to failure (to I
Jack E. Taylor. YY'. M.
al pre-cut is that all who want meet demands of | hl" I V
|
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
gardens
register immediately at j -erve. and no doubt, led
,l„. I
the t'o.nnitlllity chest offices ill ihe
i,,. |
j tragic ileaih of the cashier. No inMunicipal Court huililititt" he said. I limation of dishonesty
on Mr.

Plant Gardens For
The Needy-Two Big
Concerns Give Land

^Directory ofi
’Fraternities!
Trestle Board

Beals Post

For the Whole Family

No. 32

I
|
!
|

Next Regular Meeting, Friday,
May 20th
Commander Harry D. Barnet

Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe

cliafy'- part was disclosed, nor any
practice by Which lie could personally have profited. The trustees
and officers were eensiireil for failtire to know the condition of the
hank or io appreciate their respon
sibility to its depositors.
At the titue of closing the batik's
overdrafts were stated to total $31.3stM i I ford Times.

FI NERAL5 AID THIEF
----------

°CLlJ&meetings 8:00
; -H p. m. Supper 6:30
Meeting 2nd Mon
day of each month.
George Whitmore, Seercary
Arno B. Thompson. Commander

9

s S*

I

i
An accused "funeral thief." Phil- |
i ip Shipman. "JO. was found guilty in!
| New tifleans. La., of theft of jewel-J
the home ul a woman I
while she was at I ending her husliamr.- fiinera). Police said he ad
mit toil reading ohitiiarieS in news
papers to fin I out "when families
would he a why from home and
sehi'diiled Iti-j rohhing aci'orilingly.
lie employed !the method in rub
bing ten hollies, police said.

%

TONQLISH LODGE NO. 32
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Rosedale Gardens
Mother-Daughter Banquet

the list of "mothers and daughters" I 9S27 Berwick. Miss Alma Muller. H
with four daughters and nine 11300 Meirixx’. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-i-x-^
grandtnughters, and Mrs. Albert Ham Mac-Ivor. 9S3O York. Mr. anil
Hirsclf with four daughters.
Mrs. Henry Bock. 11040 York.

v-« n

< « vviv «

DR. K R C A VRI J

Hard Time Party

Departed

I

Veterinary Surgeon

lepealcd by so many requests, is I
last Thursday Eve was a huge suc scheduled for to-morrow nite. Sat - ’ and we are all sorry m.see them I
go are the Floyd \Y. Coulter and
Boarding Kennels
cess. the Church Banquet Hall was di-,- The twenty-one instant.
I’. Dorn families, who ;
"just jamilled" with
tables and
"I'is sed that tliere will he ten : Theodore
moved city side- and the
Boheri j
mothers anil daughters at each of
Phone
Northville 39
;
'ur more I pieces for
to
the couple hundred odd scats to play by ropiest, starting at eight i Hiincheti family country side at
208 Griswold Road
partake of the repast of Veal mous post meridian and ending some-1 Joy and Merriman Roads.
se and all tin- good tilings with it where ls-tween tnid-nite anil one j
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
I including the delight of femnlescx ante meridian.
, Want “Ad” For Results
— Icecream t.
The (ihserver lia< Ihh'H informed i
Tlie officers of tlie Women's Aux by numerous infonuers of those "in !
iliary "f the Boseilale Presbyterian' tlie know" who ixd-.sonall.v aplivnrod
church sponsored this grand event, and dejiosds t" slate that there
which included a lively up tot lie- surely are to he some hard looking
minute program of a little, in fact characters as made up for the
a generous sample, of something grand and depression, for i-ert a in
for everyone.
ly those who enjoyed themselves
Chester
Brownlee's
"Juvenile two weeks previous are coining
Dance Orchestra.'- comprising Imys looking more depressive than. ever.
OUR MOTORIZED EQUIPMENT
The only, thing not hard lime1
of the grammar school age played
a number of lively tunes. The hoys.j about it appears to la- the easy
MAKES US AS NEAR AS
Billy Nicllols. Bobbie Hir.-eli. Zi;
way the colored dileats are sold by ,
gie Dart. Billie Intwjftle. Jack; the riitnniitiee in working, i. e., to I
YOUR TELEPHONE
Monrierh. John Roller, and Billie wit : Cerise color for lnalesex and ,
Pasalioiis enjoyed the idea of he-: while for fenialesex. in order to1
ing tlie musicians for this affair; (Pstiugnish sonii* of tlie ones f w
Our modern service always is as near as Hip
the
trophies
to
he
given.
e'en more than all the sisters and
nearest telephone. Calls from near-by districts
A FEW TASTY DISHES
mothers pnvctit. or at least limy
Parking Space
receive the same prompt, careful attention as
competitive in showing en is being put in order for at least I
those in our neighborhood. Our complete mod
COME one lias discovered that were
thusiasm over their music.
two hundred ears to the • north of i
em motor equipment has reduced distance to a
(•nr own talent followed thriiout tlie "Parish Hall, so to eliminate
° adding a hit of vinegar, about
matter of nunutx-s, or au hour or so at most.
Ihe
program
with
one
or
two
or
the
mud
sticking
cpidemiiwhilst
i
one teaspoonful. to a pea or bean
three numbers. namely the I’lyni- rains arc in season.
We make this announcement for the benefit of
!
soup that seems too thin, thickens
our High School Quartet <l-t Bose
(hose who might desire tlie complete sen ice
Rosedale Ball Team
it at once and leaves no taste of dale! and the renowned Charlie
that we are prepared to render, hut hesitate to
vinegyr.
Wiggle and Ange IJackt Lorenzo, has been thoroughly organized and
call us because (hey are not:located near us.
Croquettes are so much hotter if the milk fed goodwill boys from the gre.i: things are. to he exjH-eted
t'fo
nit
Item
al
l.
they tire soft and creamy when
Our service knows no Imundaries. Even in dis
am and Milk Farm of Mr.
tint" few husinc.— men are chip
tant cities we have connectioiLs with leading
served.
By adding n teaspoonful j Borden. Inc.
funeral directors and can arrange for (lie same
of softened gelatin to the mixture
Miss Evelyn Port,eons led the ping in 1'or suits and arraugenieni.are
being
fiifiiifiliiieil
for
a
benefit
type of service tiiat we provide. These pro
before cooling it stiffens them mothers and Mr. E. Slmesinitli the
gressive associates all have the assistance of
enough to handle, and when cooked j ''hildfeit in Community' song t'est. dance. So when shine of the hoys
ur neip
hel| we win not ne
modemly equipped ambulances and efficient
limn Mrs. Steideti sang, as did the eonie along for
are creai
si
ranger
to
the
idea.
'
and
leu
•
!
employers.
church elmir.. the community song,
Dutch Sause for Fish.
minds
niimh ami nieinofy ■'••/k
leaders sang duets. Miss
Iren • made up our ng
Take one cupful of liquid
V I.
lulp i".'erytliin: along.
which hulled fish has been cooked, Parre with her musical rending"-,
Slirtlhhery
Wilkie Funeral Home
and otir little folks danced and;
add one cupful of milk. Melt two sang, to wit ; i. .... Lona Bel! • is :i>.w t.iking liloo:r. ■in.! leaf in
tahlespoonl'uls of butter, add two ta- Rohde. Wesley Hoffman. Bobbie: both old and news hells. The Dunhlespoonl'uls of Hour, the liquid after and Josephine Ilirseli. The "ad-, eali AacII"" cortlers quite I dif
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Ihe Hour and butter lias het n mixed, dress to the mothers" was given] ference is -een wiil: ihe plea-ant
Plymouth, Mich.
a ten spoon fit I of lemon juice, oneMiss .leane Allies, a little girl break on all hoii-eii-- e.irtmi’s hut
half teaspoOlifiil of salt anil the! 1,111 "limy lmw n.tKi he:- message j: i"<
THE HOME OF SERVICE
lightly beaten yolks of" the eggs care-1’m-ant. Then the Field Worker in'
YV< lx nine
■ lommunity WiH he th"
fully added. Fold in the stifi'lv i l',l‘ ''irl.< I'niieetive League. Mr</'
who nj-e; ''moving in"
heatefl whites of the eggs after InkCorwin gave a nice talk.
i- iheir in".v homes are n
ins fro.......... lira,.' Add a liliid
....
the
miticcil paisley, if di'-drpiil.
i i,ml working itecoiiipanists—.Mis-1
•.ertlta MeDenald. Mrs. .1. Parre.'
I lu
Wil-on'- r
Luncheon Dish.
• I Mr. Study—who jila.verl, at tin
Department :
Remove till" sai'iiines from [ho h ; pisiuofut te whilst others s.-ing.
-iav Adam. :-2.". I'., a
pally and entirely (if piissi’i!. ).
Sami:."’. M'-Kinuey ixiwily led;
and Mjrs. J.dm Callmi
Place on n ;>la
and surround,
with water cress or pars■ley. Cut;
radislies into tulips with
knife, rolling haek the pein
make them lord; like the (lower
range these in the cress or nar-h'i
and serve with the sardines.
The snuthern custom of serving
a donti tasse of strong coffee, ac
companied h.v sugar to guests in t!.■
house before they yame down fm
i>reakCtist, is one lh.lt. is being
tjilum up by hotels and dining car
service.
\
Orange Fruit Cake.
Cream one-fourth cupftil of huli'-r.
add one-half of a third cupful « I
sugar, one egg beaten light, the r«"
niiiining sugar and two thirds of a
cupful of orange nuirtualade. Sift
two cupfuls of Hour with one tea
spoonful of baking powder, oneeighth teaspoonful of soda and cinntuixm, the same of clows, add onethird cupful each of chopped orange
peel and nut meg.
Bake in one
loaf about one hour.
(©. 1932, Western Newspaper Union.)

Mail Ads Bring Results.

I. O.o. F.

Remodel Your

£. Houseman, N. G.
✓ F. Wagenschultz, Fin. See„ phone
150.
Natty spring designs for thewnole
family, as .shown recently In New
York, include a dress specially de
signed for the short woman, on con
servative hut Ibittering lines, a girl’s
coat very trim with its raglan
Reg. Convention
sleeves and high three button ef
I Thursday 8:00 P. M. fect, and a girl's dress with a sim
ple embroidered design. — Woman's
Home t’ompaniou.
j
All Pyrhiani Welcome
R. YV. Bingley, C’.C.

IHOME

Knights of Pythias
"The Friendly Fraternity"

CHAS. THORNE,

K of R * S

While Prices Are

LOW

Want “AD” For Results

The ”51oith-Testei>ANTISEPTIC

In these days when almost any
thing is possible there’s no need for

BENEATH THIS HOOD

you will find the
time-proved and reliable Chevrolet motor, which combines un
equalled economy with smoothness, speed, quietness and flexibility

you to live in an old, out-of-date
home.

/ Mi 31

SPECIAL
OFFER
a short time only, a 50c
i of Mi 31 Dental Paste
2E with every full pint
di 31.

Solution

TJ ERE is a mouth wash
and gargle that docs
what it is supposed to do.
In normal gargling time it ,

kills dangerous germs that
cause sore throat and ifection.
And it neutralizes every
odor, even that of onions.

model your home into one that is
new and modern—and at a surpri
singly low cost.

Remodel your

home now that building prices, are
low.

You will increase the value

of your property and bring new

^ui.r $1.09 Value

59

You can rebuild and re

beauty to your home.

For Both

PRICES REDUCED TO

$445:

All prices f. o. b. FHat. Iffichtgaa.

Towle and Roe
BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty Street

/CHEVROLET

Phone 211

Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.

Raise that big, impressive Chevrolet hood! The'
fine, modem, six-cylinder engine underneath is
one of the chief reasons why Chevrolet continues
to be America’s largest-selling automobile! For
that engine is a six—and only a six, as Chev
rolet builds it, combines both built-in smooth
ness and maximum economy. That engine is
mechanically sound! Three and a half years of
continuous improving, refining, and testing have
made it as nearly perfect as it can be! That

engine ia thoroughly proved—Its basic design
and construction have been tested and proved
by billions of miles of service. That engine is
up-to-date in every respect—It develops 60
horsepower—delivers a speed of from 65 to 70
miles an hour—and accelerates from a standstill to
35 miles an hour in less than 7 seconds. Its advan
tages are yours for as little as g445—Due to
new reduced prices, the new Chevrolet Six now
sells for one ofthe very lowest prices in the market.

CHRYTROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

CHEVROLET SIX
SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

' ERNEST J. ALLISON
Phone 87

Plymouth, Michigan

331 N. MAIN ST.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FRIDAY, MAY 20th, 1932
May 20—Baseball. Det. Country
Day, there.
May 20—Girl Reserve May
Breakfast. Riverside.
May 20—Student Council

Dance.

The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints

RIVER ROUGE CAPTURES
ASSOCIATION TITLE

PLYMOUTH

Friday. May 20, 1932

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

EDITORIAL

STAFF'

“AD. LIB.”
EDITOR IN CHIEF ........ ..........-......~....... -........ --

------- 1

Bruce! Miller

SCHOOLS

May 21—Track, State Regional,
Ypsi'.
May 21—Girl Reserve Ceremonial
at I>etroit. Honor Court.
May 23—Tennis, U. high, K
there.

ROCKS CONQUER
ROCKS TRIUMPH
NORTHVILLE NINE
OVER WESTERN

The annual comedy in three} FORENSIC. DRAMA. GIRL RESERVES .................................... Alice Chamber
courses was presented 'Tuesday, CENTRAL NOTES ........................... .......................................................... Miriam ijolliffe
.May 10. by the Hi-Y Club. This STARKWEATHER NOTES ....... ......................-............................... . Kuthleeti Gray
Although the Bucks did not play
......... ............
Encat ;Archer
event, the serving of tlie meal for TORCH CLUB. HI-Y ________ __ ---------- —
STARKWEATHER
By scoriiig three runs in the first
their usual giwx! game, they came
-................................ -..........
Elizabeth Currie :
the Motliers and Little Dues, is ASSEMBLIES. TRAVEL CLUB
River' Rouge High School de SENIOR
expectantly awaited mouths in ad SPORTS................................ Darotd Cline. Jack Wilcox. Steve Dudek, Bruce Miller ;• inning, the Bocks gained the neevs- NEWS
from behind iri the last three inn
feated five other members of the BIOGRAPHIES
vance by both parties. By the boys, FEATURE WORK .......... .......... Persia Fogarty. Ernest Archer, Bill Kirkpatrick j sary lead to win over Western last
The morning group of children ings to boat their ancient rivals
Persia Fogarty. Marie Desmond l Tuosduy. It was a pitcher's duel
Twin Valley Activities Association
who serve, and by the women, who CLASS WORK ............................... —-------Miss Wiltsie's kindergarten s-4. Both teams committed several
.... ............. —
—
_............,—... .
Frieda
Kilgore j won by \jfarren Bassett who had in
in their first, annual meet, amas
Evelyn Stanley, the little blond- ob-serve. The boys are eager for tlie CLASSES
Snell
the heaviest backing at the but. started reading Monday. Mrs. Merle errors which accouut«l for several
......... ...................,______a------ ,
----Betty
sing a total of 61 7-12 point: Her haired blue-eyed girl, is another free feed they get out of it, and MUSIC
Kminett
and her mother visited this of the rims. Warren Bassett allow
which
After
the
first
inning
Theisen
had
biggest threat in the meet,
of our would-be stenogs. Evelyn tlie girls, because the serving is a
the Blue stud White batters dazed naan last week.
whole show in itself. At exactly 7
was held at Ypsilanti. May 1-*. was belongs to the Girls' Glee Club.
ed only two hits, but he walked
FACING A LEAN FUTURE
The children in Miss Stuke.v's
and he sijored thirteen strike outs.
Dearborn, who placed second with
George Edward Todd the hand p. m. “gracious in manner and
four batters. The Nortliyille team
Taken from the Scholastic Magazine published hv Scholastic—St.« He was touched for five hits room have lievn bringing wild flow
42 points. Following in order were some high school sliiek. was Ixiru ready for service.” eyes alert, toes
showed goml spirit IliroughoUt I lie
ers
and
lilacs
to
school.
Barbara
while W. Bassett only allowed
the remaining four schools of the in ye old home town of Plymouth. in. a plate of chicken in each hand, Nicholas Corporation.
Western made three fielding Hill brought a very pretty butter game and at timet it looked as
newly formed association: Ypsi-1
in the years of tin* great prosperity. business absorbed without diffiinemlier of the band ami and a thumb in each plate
niOf^
tj,e -annual product of tin* leading universities. Employ-I errors while 1 lymouth made two. fly Monday. The first grade made though Plymouth nnglit} suffer iis
lanti. third. 12 7-12: Wayne, fourth. : orchestra and plans t i go to chicken, in marches the sixteen j
S; Plymouth, fifth. 5 1-4:
and! Ferris to study pharmacy. Ah. it stalwart servers of sustenance, soft-,
• m.in.ieers of the "key industries made the rounds of the college This was the second win over \\est- an American flag of paper rings. first
defeat. <$it|)Riiu j Williams
of
amptlses cverv spring to interview droves of promising applicants, j ern and the local funs should be They have a circus parade
Ecorse. last' scoring 2 7-12 jioiiits. I looks a< if Dodge's, etc., will have ly and swiftly circling the surampnses
pa|K*r animals in the windows of started off well by hitting a three
The big point •man of the day ! some keen competition.
been coming
rounding sets of tables, and at ex For the past two years they have
, to the tollegos. quite proud of the team that has
tlie
room,
ainl
on
the
border
almve
won
vieteiries
from
Western's
two
........
.............
bagger on the first pitched ball.
was Woelke of Dearborn.
who!
Howard Truesdell. who still ad actly 7:01%. Don Proctor, being Large hanks. electrical and public utility corporations which formerly
secured 20 credits by placing first }
and shoulders ahead
of the
Play by innings.
r£ft n.'.»chah,ntir'plu'p»
'd..wn
the | ",r"“
--------annually
---------- ««n -£» Wm this best pitdiers. They are ranked as ; the blackboard are some that have
mires Andrea. is one of the smiling head
hired from SO ••
to 500 college -.......
graduates
in four events, high jump, broad ! and mischievous boys in the class first I.latp «r mtatMW From then ■ ‘'“r ,,,r “nlv “
Ix'iuumn first up got out W. Bas
In fact. ■•* hasim?® oruanizutions have been a good team in Detroit. The Rocks ; folded logs. These are ei■ailed paper
have
denioustrated
that
they
have
toyi
jump, shot put and 120 yard high of '32 who just loves to tease folks. '
t “v *Jv n Tfor MnS? ! <->*n,I*-|l«l to lav off cpcricnccl employees anti to reduce hours of
sett to L. Bussell. Bnlinoii got mil
power anti punch wlwnever they
The second grade* made a little at first Bussell uuassisusl.d»ick,*uHoward intends to follow his
hurdles.
traffic road for the exhibit and sou walked thou slob* second and
Hyraoutli’s points wer^ scored father's occupation of a retired
-I
It begins to look as though, along with a surplus of wheat; cotton, are presseek
Summaries:
learned many rules which help mi Westplnill s singb* io center lie
by Horton's second in the 100. farmer. Good luck to you. fellow. ing. Everything wak 40 minutes be oil. and automobiles, there is a decided overproduction of college gradI WESTERN
them be safe on the highway. Tliey ; advauced to third thou home mi
State
had made -an employment
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An incessent singer bat a poor
to 1.
Tonight is the date set for the spring and pictures of birds for
one is the chipping sjwrrow. He is a
Champc. first man for Plymouth Stevens
called
“Am
Lee
farewell school dame. This will he the summer, under the supervision scrap lxxik
monotone
with
his
key
pitched
won his match from Weed. 6-1, 7-5.
the last opportunity for the high of Mrs. Rann was on display in Great Women." They are
high. He says his name over as
Klupk. second man for I’lymoiith Schroeder
school people to be together and every room. Many notelwwks were literature and pictures to illustrate fast as lie can. in the same key
defeated Clark, 6-4. 7-5. In the Carr
1
0
everyone should come. There will also shown such as health and art each woman's life. The book will "chippy, chippy, chippy."
doubles
Tuck and Whittaker de Basseii W.
be various attractions to make the hooks. The class work consisting be completed some time this week,
The field sparrow has a rather
feated I’ntterson and Keown. 6-1Q,
Total
32
S
11
I
0
dance lively and- worthwhile. All of arithmetic, spelling and pen
plaintive note to liis song, a few
tt-1. Moe and Luttennoser were de
the seniors should he present as it manship papers took
exquisetly modulated whistles each
up much May Festival
feated by Lucas aJid Lenz, 6-4. 6-3. Struck out by Basset, 5. Westphall
1.
First
lfcise
on
balls
off
Bassett
will be the last dance at which space. Many nice health posters Announced For Grades
Knapp and McLaren
defeated
higher or lower and then a run
they can lx* with their lower class and first aid kits were found in
Tlandyside and McDowell. 6-4,-J 1-9. 4. ’Westphall 2. Left on bases.
Tlie annual May festival to be down the scale very rapidly.
men. Tlie Student Council wants all Mrs. Hollidays room. Mrs. Root had given by the Central Grade stud , The gold flinch has a gay. un
Summaries: Points earned
by Plymouth S. Northville 2. Score.
Pl.vmouili R. Northville 4.
the classes to bury the hatchet-of a table of Indian projects on dis ents under the direction of Miss mistakable glee in his song. Un
each team member.
competition and rivalry to enjoy play which were of much interest. . Henry and Mrs. Baughn. music. like rhe othef birds he sings in his
Plymouth. Champe 1: Blank 1 :
About 200.000 persons have at
a really pleasant evening. There
McLaren % : Knapp % : Tuck %;
All In all the exhibition was
I and Miss Kees. dancing, will he flight. Sometimes wh^n-t a young
tended the Bible classes of Mrs.
will he a snappy orchestra and ereat -news and those who didn’tr ij bam
Whittaker %.
held Mny
n, «<• a;30
\fow os
«-an ln central girl walks under a tree -Xbere he is
W. R. Txigan, of West Asheville,
only the nsunl price of twenty-five, see it certainly missed something. J Park. The program will consist of sitting he will look down afher and
N. C., -who lias been teaching for
cents will be charged. Let's pep up
.
_
i singing and dancing. Mary Kath- sing “de-a-rle. de-a-rie."
Want “AD” For Results more than 50 years.
the school spirit and make
* Mail Liners For Results ! erlne Moon will be the May Qneen
The house WTen has an extennight worth remembering.

Searings

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

In The Churches
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass- at 7 :30. This
hoar makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladies' Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday, of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
obliged to attend these religious

instructions.
Sunday is Trinity Sunday and
the close of the Easter season: it is
also Holy Communion Sunday for
the children of the parish.
The children will make their
first Communion the first Sunday
in June ut the 8 o'clock Mass.
The Ex-Service men and the
American Legion will l»e our guests
at a memorial service held Sunday.
May 29 at 10 o'clock a. m. The
High Mass will be offered up for
the repose of the souls departed
and the sermon for the occasion
will be delivered by the pastor.
Rev. F. L. Lefevre.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Morning worship, 10:30 o'clock.
May 22.: Russia and American
Youth.
Bible School. 11:45 a. m. Hugh
Means. Supt.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday eve
ning at 7 :30 o’clock.
The Federated Indies will hold
their regular monthly aid meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Man
ly Ciinansmith on Thurs., May 26.
Supper will be served at five
'o'clock. Fifty-one attended our
young people's class last Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter NicboL M. A- Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00
Sunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
ning worship, 7 :80 p. m.

a. m.
Eve

The April-May division of the
Women's Auxiliary has been very
active under the leadership of Mrs.
Hondorp, Mrs. Starkweather and
Mrs. Wills and they are planning
more interesting things yet. On Sat
urday of this week, May 21st. a
baked goods sale will be held at
Stever's Market, beginning at 1
p. m. o'clock. If you want good
things to eal. this is your oppor
tunity.
On Wednesday. May 25th these
same ladles are to give a 25 cent
■tea in the dining room of the
church. Mrs. Freyman and Mrs.
Cromer are in charge of the pro
gram. which promises to be of un
usual interest.
It will include
dramatic presentations and musical
numbers. The afternoon will be a
happy one.
_
The Ready Service Class met on
Tuesday of this week at the home
of Mrks. Units Galpin, Main street.
There was a fine attendance. Mrs.
Potter and Mrs. Welier. the host
esses had arranged for an excel
lent dinner.
Mrs. Starkweather
presided as president and Mrs.
Baker was elected to the office of
vice president. The program con
sisted of a reading by Mrs. Reck,
a dramatization by the boys of
Miss Warner's Sunday school class
and a reading by Mrs. Stringer.
Children's Day will be observed
June 12th. A beautiful pageant is
being prepared for the Sunday

Service.
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as follows: Sunday, 11
a. m., morning worship: 12 noon,
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
singing: 7:30 p. m., sermon:
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., player serv
ice.

Northville?

i I2AUNDRZ I
i WILL MAKE A
j
REST-CUREOUT I
I OF YOUR HOME 7 :

Sunshine Gleams in
Sweet and Clean
Clothes
Plymouth Phone 500

NorMeLaundiy

FRIDAY, MAY 20th, 1932

nections within the limits of streets
LEGAL NOTICES
should be done by Village employ
ees.
i
Perry
W. Riehwine, Attorney,
It was moved by Comm. Learn
MRS. JOHANNA BEYER
206 South Main St., Plymouth,
ed seconded by Comm. ^Henderson
Mrs. Johanna Beyer was born In
' Michigan
Plymouth,
Michigan
that
in
the
future
the
work
of
in
Germany on the 17th of January of
Methodist Notes
MORTGAGE SALE
April 18. 1932 stalling all sanitary
and storm
the year 1851. Baptized into the
A regular meeting of the Village sewer connections within the limits ; Default having been made in the
Lutheran faith in infancy, she re
terms aud conditions of /a oertain
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
newed her baptismal covenant of Commission held in the Commis of public streets and highways be mortgage made by GEORGE D,
10:00 a. m. Junior church.
faith and ullegiance to her Lord sion Chamber at the Village Hall donfe by Village employees and that MICHEL1N and FERN L. MICH11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
in confirmation during the days of on Monday evening April 18, 1932 ii fee of $35.00 be charged for sani ELIN. husband untl wife. Township
6:30 p. m. Junior league.
tary sewer connections and a
her girlhood. In the year 1872 she at 7 :00 p. m.
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
Present: President
Mimmack, charge of $25.00 for storm sewer of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
came to this country, and, settling
Ftute of Michigan. u> WILLIAM
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
in Buffalo, New York, she was Commissioners Henderson. Hover, connections be made before the •1IENRV. dated the 11th day of
work is started and that the con
married in the same year to Fred- Learned and Robinson.
July. 1925, and recorded in the of
At the morning service Sunday
nections
shall
be
built
from
the
lte.ver of that city at that time.
Absent: None.
fice of the Register of IHhnIs for
Rev. Norton's subject will be "My Three
years later they removed to
The minutes of the regular meet main sewer to the property line the County of Wayne. State of
Father's World.." Musical numbers
Michigan, making their home in ing held April 4th were approved also that all sewer repair work Michigan, on July 21, 1925. in
will be "The Trees ami the Mas Livonia Township until the year
outside
the
property
line
be
done
ter." Verse, by the choir: "The 1919, when they retired from the as read.
by Village employees and that if Liber 1547 of Mortgages on Page
Mr. Wm. K. Green appeared be the cause of the repair work is 34, which said mortgage contains
Blind Plowman." Clarke. Leslie
farm and came to live in Plym
Fraser of Albion College Glee outh. Mr. Beyer died in 1924, and fore the Commission ami protested due to other than neglect by the at Power of Sale and on which said
club: and "Trees," Rasbacb. Mrs. ever since that time his widow has against the amount of the water Village or by poor workmanship on mortgage there is claimed to lie
bill charged after he had contribut the parr of Village employees or by duo at the date of this notice, for
Wm. Bake ami Pierre Kenyon.
been living with her daughter,
Our Epworth League goes to Ilulda. now Mrs. Walter Ebert of ed labor in payment of said bill. tlie entrance of roots from street ■principal, interest, laxes ami
Adrian Sunday, where they will tills city. Mrs. Ebert faithfully It was moved by Comm. Learned trees, that the cost of such repair surance, the sum of Five Thousand
lead the League meeting, and re cared for her mother especially seconded by Comm. Robinson that work shall lie borne by the property jSix Hundred Ninety-three and 84
Slot) Dollars ($5.693:84». No suit or
the above mentioned water bill lie owner. Carried. ’
main for the evening service.
during the (lays of her last painful
charged nt the rate of the net bill
The following bills were approv- proceedings at law or in eijuity have
A group from Whitefield Metho-, illness.
been instituted to recover the debt
plus
ten
percent.
Carried.
I by tlie Auditing Committee
(list church of Detroit will present
Mrs. Beyer was the mother of a
secured by said mortgage or any
The Clerk read a copy of the Administration Payroll
$374.1' part thereof. Notice is hereby given
a Seth Parker program in the Com large family of ten children,
to I petition of the City of Detroit and Cemetery Payroll
53.90
munity House. Sunday night at whom the following remain
that by virtue of the Power of Sale
7:30. *
mourn their departed mother: Otto i th<* notice of hearing before the Fire Payroll
48.00 contained in said mortgage and pur
323.20
Thursday. May 2(5. the men of and Charles of Plvmouth. John and I Michigan Public Utilities Commis- Labor Payroll
suant to the Statute in such case
282.17 made and provided on WEDNES
the church will cook and serve t William of Nankin Township, Al- j sion regarding the rates charged Police Payroll
32.91 DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
bert and Henry of Detroit and by the Detroit Edison Company. It Village Treasuser
siip|wr for women and girls.
was moved by Comm. Robinson sec
. 5.40 JULY.
The Fourth Quarterly Confer Mrs. Walter Ebert of Plymouth. In onded by Comm. Hover that the Melvin Alguire
A. D. 1932. at twelve o'chn-k
1.102.01
ence convenes May 31. at which addition thre are 16 grandchildren petition be accepted and placed on Detroit Edison Co.
Eckles Coal & Supply
20.60 noon, (Eastern Standard Timet,
time written reports of all organi and four greatgrandchildren and a file. Carried.
the said mortgage will be fore
1
Humphries
Welding
Shop
2.75
closed by a sale at pfibiic auction
zations of the church must be pre great throng of near relatives and
The following bills were approv , B. J. Pollard
55.10 to the highest bidder at the south
friends.
sented.
i Jewell & Blaicli
’ 2.95
Mrs. Beyer was for the past 21 ed by the Auditing Committee
erly or Congress Street entrance' to
Summer Camp for all Juniors of years an esteemed member of the Administration Payroll
$319.16 Ruth Meyers
:37.50 the County Building, in the City of
Junior League age begins June 27. Ladies Aid Society of St. Peter's Fire Payroll
14.00 Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
73.00 Henry Ray
Location will be announced later. Lutheran Church and a most faith Labor Payroll
266.79 George Wilcox
34.40 (that being the building where the
Those desiring to go will please ful communicant member of the Police Payroll
16.61
265.17 Birmingham Lawn Supply
notify Rev. Norton.
Village Treas. Petty Cash
74.48 Crane Co.
10.00 Circuit Court for the County of
congregation.
Wa.vnc is held), of the premises
Michigan Stare Epwortii League
81.79 Detroit. Trust Co.
5.485.00
She was taken ill at church on Detroit. Edison Co.
Institute will be held at Albion Sunday, the 24rh of January of Herald F. Hamill
' 12.17 described in sat<l mortgage or so
6.00 Gregory Mayer & Thom
much thereof as may be m'oessary
June 2(5 to July 3. A very fine pro this year. And despite a desperate Huston & Co.
3.60 Foixi Meter Box Co.
1.75 to pay the amount due as afore
gram has been announced, and no and brave fight to conquer the dis It. J. Lorenz
1.25
10.62 Kee Lox Mfg. Co.
said on said mortgage and anv
young person should miss this ease that was eating at her vitals, Ruth Meyers
21.00
week of fun and inspiration. Ex- she finally succumbed under excru It. II. Parrott
Total
$7,915.84 sum or sums which may be paid by
50.00
pen^es this year have been reduced ciating pain Wednesday evening. Plymouth Elevator Co.
Upon motion hy Comm. Robinson the undersigned at or before said
47.50
.stile for taxes and or insurance on
so that the total cost for the seven May 11th at 9:30.
Plymouth Motor Sales
8.51 sec-ontled by Comm. Hover bills
days, including books, will be blit
Plymouth
Public
Schools
were
passed as approved by the $aid premises and all other sums
24.00
The grandest tribute which we'
paid by the undersigned pursuant
nine dollars and twenty-five cents. could possibly pay her at her pass II. A. Sage & Son
4.56 Autiting Committee.
It was moved by Comm. Robinson to the law and to the terms of said
9.60
ing is to recall ln-r faithfulness to J. H. Tessmau. Jr.
^norigage. with interest at tlie rate'
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY her Ixird in whom she placed all Addressograph Co.
275.28 seconded by Comm. Hover Hint the
of six i6i percent j»er annum, and
TERIAN CHURCH
12.50 meeting adjourn until May 17th or
her faith and hope for this life Board of Co. Auditors
* 2.497.50 as otherwise called by the Clerk. all legal costs, cliargt^ and expens10:00 a. nt. Bible school.
and the life to come. During the Detroit Trust Co.
.bs. including tlie attorm>y fees alFirst
Wayne
Nat'l
Bank
2,630.00
Carried.
days
of
her
good
health
she
was
a
11:00 a. tn. Morning worship.
"Kiwisl by law. which said premises
ROBT. O. MIMMACK,
5.93
Subject. "The Secret of Perpetual shining example to all of us in the Gregory Mayer & Thom
President. (fre.ilescribed ns follows: Beginning
fidelity she displayed iii attending Park & Cemetery Pub. Ci >. 10.00
Youth."
itt a point 0° OU l.V West 657.67
L. P. COOKINGIIAM.
6.00
11 :00 a. m. Nursery for children. divine worship, no weather being Sanitary Products Co.
Clerk. feet and Soul it 89' 52' 30" West
740.09
too inclement and no reason weigh Frank & Helen Shattuck
11:00 a. in. Junior church.
981.33
feet from the inlerseciion of
Plymouth. Michigan
0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. ty enough to deter her from com
May 10. 1932 tlie center line of the Ann Arbor
Total
$7,442.99
s :00 p .in. Men's Get-Together. ing. if it was at all possible for her
nnd Wliitlieck Roads’so called, and
A
special
meeting
of
file
Village
Upon
motion
by
Comm.
Hover
to
do
so.
Thus,
in
the
prolonged
Items of interest—The Mother
running thence South- 89’ 52' 39"
and Daughter banquet, drew a days of her sickness she deplored seconded by Comm. Robinson bills Commission held in the Commission West 94.8.75 feet to a point ; thence
crowd of almtir ISO. A fine time this fact most frequently, that she were passed as approved by the Chamber of the V'lllngo Hall on North 0" 32' 30" East 264.00 feet
May
10.
1932.
Auditing
Committee.
could
not
come
to
church.
And
was had by all. The men. gliding
Present: President Mimmack. to a point: thence North 80° 52'
1’iwii motion by Comm. Hover
gnu-chilly to and fro lxstween the when sickness, pain and woe had
30" East 948.75 feet to a point :
laid her upon a long bed of illness, seconded by -Comm. Robinson the Commissioners Henderson. Ix>arn- thence South 0’ 32' 30" West 204.tables, acted as waiters.
ed. and Robinson.
and even to her it became ever Commission adjourned.
00 feet to the point of begidning.
ROBT.
O.
MIMMACK.
Absent: Commissioner Hover.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN more apparent that she would soon
containing five and 75-100 acres of
President.
bb called home, she remained |k«It was moved by Comm. Learned land, same lving situated on a part
Spring Street
L.
P.
COOKINGIIAM.
tient
and
long-suffering
under
the
seeouded
by
Comm.
Robinson
that
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
of tlie Southwest one-quarter of the
Clerk
fire of temptation and trial, con
tfle Board of Assessment aud Re
English Service Sunday, May soling herself with the fact that
Plymouth. Michigan view be in session on May 20 and Southwest one-quarter of section
number twenty-five (251 and pari
22nd. at 10:30 a. in.
May 2. 1932 21st from 9:09 a"the sufferings of this present
uul‘l
3:00
Sunday School Sunday at 9:30 time are not worthy to In- compar
A regular meeting of tlie Village p. m. for the purpose of reviewing of tlie Soul beast one-quatter of the
Southeast one-quarter of section
a. m.
ed to the glory that shall be re Commission held in tlie Commission tlie assessment roll for the year number twenty-six (261
in tlie
Sunday school Teachers' Class vealed in ns.”
Chamber at the Village Hall on 1932. Carried.
Township of Plymouth. Michigan.
at Wm. Ash's.
Frida
Monday
evening
May
2.''
1932.
It was moved by Comm. RobinWe Imre her to her last ieartldy
Dated : May 18. 1932.
’OMF. TO CHURCH EVERY
Present:
President
Mimmack.
sou seconded by Comm. Henderson
resting place Just Saturday after
WILLIAM HENRY.
SUNDAY: MAKE IT A HABIT.
noon amid a multitude of those Commissioners Henderson. Hover. that the compensation of the mem
Mortgagee.
bers <>f the Board of Assessment PERRY W. RICIIWINE.
whom she had befriended in her Learned and Roliinson.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Absent:
None.
aud Review be $6.0t) per day. Car Attorney for Mortgagee*.
life. .May she rest in peace. until
. CHURCH
The minutes of the regular meet ried.
the Lord shall also raise her body
200 South Main. Street.
Livonia Center
h> glorify it with His glory and to ing held April 18th were read and
The Manager presented propos Plymouth. Michigan.
Rev. Gsear J. Peters, Pastor
place it also at His right hand ac approved.
Then- will be no services in this cording to His promise. The fu
Tlie Clerk presented the re|x>rt ed forms to be used by the public
welfare
and
suggested
that
the
CAT PLAYS WITH ALARM
j
i-hurch on Sunday. May 22.
neral text which she. selected for of the Justice of the Pence Alguire same bo obtained for use as soon
herself was more strangely appro for the month of April. It. was a< the Department begins to func
In responst* to tin emergency |
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
priate to her case than ever she moved by Comm. Robinson second tion. It was moved by Comm. Rob burglar alarm at a warehouse in I
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
had dreamed, and it will remain ed by Comm. Hover that the above inson seconded by Comm. Hender Indianapolis, Ind., a police squad j
Rosedale Gardens
evergreen in our memories: Re report be accepted and placed on son that the Manager order one rushed to the scene but could find 1
11412 Pembroke Road
velations XIV. 13: "And I heard a file. Carried.
Phone Redford 1536
The Clerk read an ordinance thousand sets of welfare grocery no burglar. Then a cat appeared, j
voice from heaven saying unto me.
Masses: Sundays S:00 and 11:00 Write. Blessed an- the dead which amending tlie ordinance regulating orders, one hundred sets of misce and just to show police lie was •
hawkers
and peddlers.
It was llaneous orders and two hundred ready for a frolic jumped against. ,
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a. die in thp Lord from henceforth:
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes Yen. saith the Spirit, that they trioved by Comm, learned and sec application forms to be used by tlie the burglar alarm wire, and again
(ho call to arms went into head- '
sions, before each Mass. Catechism may rest from their labours, and onded by Comm. Robinson that the Welfare Department. Carried.
i
Upon motion by .Comm. Learned quarters.
class, after first Mass. Benediction, their works do follow them."
above lie declared the first read
sccomh'il by Comm. Robinson the
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
ing of the Ordinance. Carried.
meeting
adjourned.
Tt. was moved hy Comm. Hender
pointment.
A piece of land an Inch wide hut
ROBT. O. MIMMACK.
more than 100 feet long was pur son that the ordinance be passed to
President.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
chased for $55 by C. P. Dresse: the second reading by the title
L. P. COOKINGIIAM.
CHURCHES
from the city of Fresno. Cal., to only. Carried.
Clerk.
Tlie Clerk read the ordinance
"Mortals and Immortals" was facilitate nn exchange of property
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in connection with land needed for by the title.
I
POTATOES BOOTLEGGED
It was moved by .Comm. Learned
in all Christian Science churches construction of a subway approach.
seeondetl by Comm. Robinson that
throughout the world on Sunday.
Disclosure of an alleged potato
the above be declared the second
May 15.
BAPTIST CHURCH
smuggling ring was made In New
reading of the ordinance. Carried.
Among the Bilde citations was
Cor. Spring and Mill Sta.
York City with the announcement
Mr.
Henry
Ray
appeared
before
this passage (Rom. 8:101: "And
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
that 7,009 hags of confiscated seed
if Christ be in you. the body is
Sunday services—Morning wor the Commission and requested that potatoes were to he sold in New
dead Iteenusc of sin: but the Spirit ship. 10:00 a. m.
Bible school, he be reimbursed for work done ark. N. J. Indictments are sought
is life because of righteousness." 11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. in locating sewer connection at against 20 produce men for de
1279 W. Ann Arbor Street and at
Correlative passages read from tn. Evening service. 7:30 p. m.
frauding the government of $250.713 Bluuk Avenue. After consider 000 yearly in customs on seed po
the Christian Science textbook.
“Science and Health with- Key to PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION able discussion It was decided by tatoes. smuggled in from Canada.
the
Commission
that
in
the
future
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
344 Amelia Street
Eddy, included the following (p.
Services every Sunday. Sunday- the work of installing nnd repair
Want “Ad” For Results
2651 : "The senses represent birth school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at ing storm and sanitary sewer conns untimely and death as irresis 8:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
tible. as if man were a weed grow
SPIRITUAL NOTES
ing apace or a flower withered by
the sun and nipped by untimely St. Agnes Spiritual Church of Truth
frosts: hut this is true only of a
Rev. Ada Sykes, Detroit, Med
mortal, not of a man in God's Im ium holds message services. Tues
Window or Door Screens, any size—prices right
age and likeness."
days, Fridays, 7:30 p. m.: Wednes
Let me pick up your old screens for repair.
days. 2 o’clock at 507 Adams
street. Public welcome.
COMBINATION DOORS, CABINET WORK

OBITUARY

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
VILLAGE COMMISSION

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR

10:00 A.M.

“Endurance to the End”
7:30 P. M.

“Have We a Religion Worth
Giving to Others?”
11:30 A. M.

Sunday School
CHILDREN’S DAY—JUNE 12th

Feeds-Seeds-Fertilizers
and Baskets
We are still in a position to 611 your last minute
demands for spring planting —
Immediate Deliveries
PRICES ON BASKETS ARE I.OWEK THAN
EVER—WE CARRY THE LARGEST
ASSORTMENT OF BASKETS IN THIS
PART OF THE COUNTY. . . , . .
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Our customers are having wonderful results
with WONDER FEEDS —Order some today
and see the immediate results.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Suits - Clothes - Suits

SCREENS

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
88 Elm St- River Rouge
Tel. VI—21274.
Sunday Services

SALVATION ARMY
796 Penniman Avenue

Sunday Services, Morning. 10:00
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
Snnday school.
Morning prayer. 10 a. m.
Evening Service, 8 o'clock, Sal
Sunday school. 11:15 a. m.
Holy communion on third Sun vation Meeting.
Week day meetings. Tuesday,
day in each month.
6:30 p. m. Children’s Meeting.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. Praioe
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meeting.
SCIENTIST
Saturday, 8:00 p. m. Salvation
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
meeting.
Sunday morning service at 10:30
A hearty welcome given to all.
a. nt.: subject—"Soul and Body.’’
Wednesday evening testimony Captain :.nd Mrs. F. Wm. Wright.
service. 7:30.
Reading room In Officers in charge.
rear of church open daily from 2 to
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
4 p. m.. except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
Preaching service at 9:00 a.
literature Is maintained.

Bunday-scheol at 10:00 a. m.
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH hearty welcome awaits all.
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Phone Redford 0451R
Services on Merriman Read
Snnday Healing Service. 7:30 p.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
tn. Lecture by pastor. 8:00 p. m.
Preaching at 9:80.
SundayMessage Circle. Tuesday evening, at
school at 10:80.
8:00. The. public is invited
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
An Aiftqg Trail A Newburg Road at 7:80.
Sunday-echooL , 11 DO a.
Mail Ads Bring Results.
Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.

GENERAL MILL WORK

PLYMOUTH MILL SUPPLY
Liberty and Davis
Mill Phone 419-W
Residence. Phone 660-M

Expert Truss Fitting
Comfort Guaranteed

‘E'NJOY comfort, security, and complete!
satisfaction by wearing1
one of our EXCELSIOR
NON-SKID SPOT PAD
TRUSSES.
These light weight ap
pliances with their sanitary
NON-SKID Improved Spot
Pads work like magic—re
quiring only one-half the
pressure of ordinary trusses.
The “RAISED SPOT” on
the NON-SKID pad does the
trick.
■
Save money; doirt experi
ment—let our competent fit
ter select the proper type

for you and FIT your case
perfectly!
Come in today—to delay
is dangerous.

BEYER PHARMACY
—Phone 211
Liberty Street
Plymouth

This is the last week of our
most successful Suit
SCRAMBLE

$1500

Sale Closes Saturday
May 21st
Come and look them over

Harold Jolliffe
Between the Drug Stores
322 MAIN STREET

I
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STATE POLICE UNDER FIRE
WHEREVER TAXES DISCUSSED
WARTIME RANGERS CARRIED OVER INTO
PEACETIME YEARS COSTS HUGE SUMS,
REAL VALUE IN QUESTION.
Conservation Department Also Comes In For Criti-,
cism—Both Suffer Because Officials Operate In !
Full Public View—Hidden Bureaus Unnoticed.

020. There' is a “free lance man."
whatever that is, at $1020: an
insjiector of locomotives at $2100:
a draftsman at $1782.
The chief clerk enjoys a salary
of $3150. marked down from $3500.
and there are stenographers and
clerks and accounting
machine
ojK-rators innumerable. Here again
we find a department which has
been forced to install its own ac
counting division in the fare of a
state accounting division in the
same building. Members of the
commission insist they were un
able to secure the information de
manded for economical operation
from administrative board records.
They cite many instances to prove
the point, all of which leads the
observer to a confirmation of the
conclusion. that the administrative
hoard outfit is largely excess bag
gage on a train already much
overloaded.
By the way. in passing it might
he mentioned that while the fee
for trout fishing license was boost
ed and the nierchant who handles
the license sufferred the loss of the
dime he used to reefive for 'lis
services, it is authentically report
ed that four special inspectors were
put .in the field to place1 the sale
of licenses in hands friendly to ihe
administration. Watch your local
license distributor for campaign
activities and learn a little lesson
in practical politics.

the state ixdice. or the department
By V. J. BROWN
Whenever an irate citizen any- i of public- safety as it is officially ;
where begins airing his opinion i known.-We find a commissioner en
concerning the extravagance of1 joying a salary of $5000: a deputy!
state government he is almost eer-1 at $3500: a superintendent at $3,tain before he has- finished, to ex- ■ 600: and a deputy at $2N09. There
press himself on the question of the { are three captains at $2950. $2800
state police. There are reasons for i and $2700 respectively: eight lieu
this, of course. In the first place i tenants at $2400 to $2250. There are
the average citizen thinks in terms! scores of sergeants whose pay
of what he observes. There are a I checks run from JSlSOO to $2300.
lot of hidden leaks concerning i There are detectives galore with
which he is entirely ignorant. ’But; salaries ranging between $1500 and
the state police is a mobile organ-I $2,500. The roster shows there are
ization. Officers travel about in 1 about 100 troopTs who are paid
state cars, most of the personnel ■ from $1080 to $1450: and a lot of
are in unforms and frequently they ' specialty men. Maintenance is also
make arrests. Quite as frequently furnished most of the men. Two are
their demeanor has brought down known as 'liquor-destroyers” and
upon the deiwrtment the odium of arc paid $1500 and $1300 respect
unmannerly arrogance in the per ively. A cook draws $1020. The
formance of duty. Almost everyone reader can count on his own fin
has come in contact with he state gers the hotel chefs of Michigan
police. Almost without exception who exceed this army cook in in
the average citizen has little pa come. A tailor draws $1500 and a
tience or charity for the force and fireman $1700.
But when one Is looking for'- a
little sympathy with the money it
.real snap on the state police force
How are your porch steps today?
costs to cover its expense.
one should apply for the job of di If home owners follow the sage ex
Force Multiplied
rector of the' officers’ training
When this department was first school. This writer has not learn ample set for them by the physi
proposed it was urged that one well ed whether a university degree is cians and the auomobile owners,
organized department would take required blit the payroll discloses that question will soon he almost
over the job of inspecting—a colos the fact that this gentleman drags as common as "How do you do?”
sal one it seems. It has not. Troop $4250 annually out of the state
Doctors, through educating the
ers ami detectives have multiplied treasury. He has an assistant at public to safeguard its health, have
in the department of public safety $2500 and a man to do the instruct managed to add from five t\ ten
almost as rapidly as guinea-pigs at
years to the average life span.
ing at $2000.
the state biological laboratory, but
Automobile
manufacturers.
by
Emoluments
they have never taken over the job
stressing the
u«*ed of regular
It must he ki*pt in mind too that checks on oil. battery, brakes, and
of inspecting. We know this because
we find the utilities commission., these memlKTs of the department of motor, have prolonged the period
the department of labor, the wel- ; public safety are granted a lot of of efficiency in every car that is
fare department, the department of > emoluments. Many are clothed and subjected to regular checks. Phy
agriculture, the department of slate i fed. Others receive an allowance sical examinations arc*
given
and even the lamented securities' for residence and living expense. peribdi<-alJy to man and to auto
commission each with its own pri-, All the high officials enjoy the use mobile. and th<> efficiency is there
vate army of
state inspectors. | <>f fine motor cars and at least one by heightened just as is the effi
There are reores of other bureaus is frequently seen about the state ciency of machines in a large fac
with their respective forces of in-1 being very efficiently chauffered. tory where the superintendent of
spectors too. But the state police i In comparing the wages and sal maintenance is ever on guard to
multiply just the same. This stand-1 aries paid members of the force preserve the Investment of his eraing army of Michigan, except itj these allowances and emoluments ploycrs.
.
does not stand, riding in motor i must be considered.
The home- owner's greatest in
Michigan is certainly generous
cars instead, now costs Mr. Tax-.
vestment is his home; and yet un
payer more thlin $GOO.OOO annual-j with it’s taxpayers' money.
til now lie has made little or no
Conservation Affairs
ly. A commissioner and a few high-•
effort td provide "life extension"
]y trained detectives to aid county j
Perhaps the next most discussed j and heightened efficiency ‘for that
sheriffs in cases of major crimes | department, and for much the same home. If lie is to protect his in
might be justified. The broadcast- ! reasons us were cited in the case of vestment. he will do well to take
ing station has probably had a sal-' the state police, is the department] his cue from the doctors and motor
utary effect against crime also. A i of conservation. Here again we ■ car manufacturers, and give1 period
well conducted bureau of indenti-I hear much of criticism and much; ic tests to his home, judiciously
fication probably should lie contin-1 of complaint concerning cost.
i spending a few dollars once or
ued. But l»eyond this the state!
Unfortunately for the department ' twice* a year to prevent wastes rfind
police has not yet convinced the i and for the commonwealth this <lc-1 loss of the original outlay of his I
general public of its importance! partment lives for tin* most part j
money.
and value.
off the funds received from sales of i
Why not check the roofing, the
Officers Well Paid
hunting and fishing licenses. We j
Suppose we take the roster of • say unfortunately because the hunt-: drains, floors, steps. porch, sills. |
plumbing, heating plant, and ceil-j
er complains that the money taken ] ings of your home just as you do
from him for game privileges j the lsirts of your body or of your
should he devoted to building up car? By making minor repairs|
flocks of birds and herds of deer I when they are needtsl. you are not |
lor him to kill. Likewise tin* fish only avoiding the heavy exiicnsc of j
erman curses the department for cumiflativi1 major repairs, lint you
failing to provide Him in return for arc* also keeping your investment
his fishing fee. Ills creel limit every primed to its fullest working cap
day he chooses to cast his lines in acity. When needed for security or
the* waters of lake or stream.
for an immediate turn-over that in
But the* commission is forced to vestment is ready to serve* you at
take the fisherman's money and once, whereas a down-at-the-lieel
the hunter's money to do a lot of house is a constant drag on tlu> red
other thiugs. Among them is forejst side of the ledger.
fire* prevention and control: geo
Make a brief meutal examination
logical and economic land surveys:
of your home. For a starter, take
reforestation:
maintenance
of
just one of the items that is seldom
state parks for tourists and vac given a thought, the roof. Is it timeationists: and general administra
scarred. no longer weather-proof?
tion.
Is it the cause of your high fuel
High Salaries
hills? Hoes the heal escape- through
So let us scan the department it in winter to warm all out-ofpayrolls for light. Prior to the be doors? In the summer times does it
ginning of 1932. the director en allow the scorching rays of the
joyed a salary of $7500. A 1(1% cut sun to penetrate into the house,
put him down to $0750. The secre turning the upstairs rooms into in
tary draws $5050: tin1 geologist, sufferable pockets of heat?
$4500: petroleum engineer. $4080:
Your local contractor will tell
director of fire wardens. $3825: you that you can prolong the life
office director. $3000: superintend of your home sfnil increase its live
ent of parks. $4050; state forester. ability by properly servicing the
$3s25: technical advisor in the roof. If you insulate1 the roof you
game division. $4500. The ornitholo will lie cutting down your fuel hill
gist at $2750 has been eliminated and will he making your -house
as has the chief conservation offi more* comfortable all year ’round.
cer at $4000. In fact the depart When coal is used to heat a house,
ment has recently been forced to the antiual saving on fuel costs In
Lifetime Guaranteed
unprec-edentcd eeoimuiies all be
cause the number of those who
bought hunting and. fishing licens
es during the year has materially
Attorneys at Law
Supertwist Cord Tires
dwindled.
CASH PRICES
But there still remains au anihifious department of education—
conservation. The director receives
$3780: a cameraman. $3240; two
29x4.50-20 •5.35 •5.19 $X .OX
assistants and film editors, $2100;
30x4.50-21 5-43
5.X7 I.O5
6.33
6.16 X.X7
28x4.75-19
and some clerks. In all. this one
Wayne, Michigan
29x4.75-20 6.43 6.24 1.02
minor division costs, even since
29x5.00-19 6.65
6.45 I.3O
reductions have Itecu made, just to
30x5.00-20 6.75
6.55 1.33
make Michigan folk conservation
PHONE WAYNE 46
28x5.25-18 7-53
7.36 1.35
mindi'd. the rather disconcerting
30x5.25-20 7-»9
7.65 1.33
sum of $12,995 annually.
Succeeding the practice of
31x5.25-21
8.X5
7.91 1-43
“Free Ijance" Man
.•1
the late Edw. M. Vining.
30x3........
3-95
4.67
There are 11 district conservation
4.66
3«x3KRft'C!. 4.19
officers at $1800 and seven at $1.3ftx3HOS.d. 4-39
4.16
31x4._____ 7.35
7.99
32x4.;........ 7«5»
7.35

Check Weak Spots
In Your Dwelling

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail
Born‘to Mr. and Mrs. Will Minehnrt Wednesday a girl.
M. IL Weeks has sold his house
on Bowery street to 1). M. Adams.
Clarkes Millard has moved into
the1 Strong bouse on Mill street.
Carl Wagonschutz who has been
seriously ill for a number of days
is improving.
Baby Draper celebrated its firsr
anniversary Tuesday and a dozen
mothers with their babies joint'd in
the festivities.
The proposition to bond the vil
lage for $12,000 for paving Main
street was defeated at the election
last Tuesday, there being 144 votes
against it and 135 for it. There was
too much opposition to a brick
1 taring. We believe that if the
council would get up a proposition
for a macadam street with cement
gutters it will meet with the ap
proval of most of the citizens.
One of S. W. Spicer's horses
dropped dead, in harness Tuesday
morning when he first hitched it
up at his farm near Murray Cor-

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the twenty-first
day of April in the year one thou
PROBATE NOTICE
sand nine hundred and thirtytwo.
179565
Present, EDW’ARD COMMAND,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Judge of Probate.
of Wayne, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at SARAH A. SPRAGUE, Deceased.
the Probate Court Room in the
On reading and filing the petition
City of Detroit, on the ninth day of Anna Larkins, praying that ad
of May in the year one thousand ministration of said estate be grant
nine hundred and thirty two.
ed to Alice M. Safford, or some
Present. EDWARD COMMAND, other suitable person.
Judge 4»f Probate.
It' i6 ordered, That the twentyIn the Matter of the Estate of fifth day of May, next at ten
MIRIAM E. BEALS. Deceased.
o'clock in the forenoon at said
On reading and filing the peti Court Room be appointed for hear
tion of Bertha F. Brown, praying ing said petition.
that administration of said estate ! And it is further Ordered. That
be granted to I). Gilbert Brown, or j a copy of this order be published
Osteopathic Physician
some other suitable person.
three successive weeks previous to
and Surgeon
It is ordered, That the fifteenth said time of hearing, in the Plym
day of June, next at ten o’clock in outh Mail a newspaper printed and,
ilfllrp in new Huston Bldg.
the forenoon at said Court Room circulating in said County
841 Penniman Avenue
of
be appointed for hearing said peti Wayne.
tion.
Office Ilnurs—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
EbWARD COMMAND.
And it. is further Ordered. That
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Judge of Probate. Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J
a copy of this order be published
three' successive weeks previous to
THEODORE J. BROWN,
said time of hearing, in the Plym
Deputy Probate Register.
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County
of
Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil
Wayne.
son, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad
EDWARD COMMAND.
dress suite 3133 Barium Tower,
Judge of Probate.
Detroit, Michigan.
Jeweler and
THEODORE J. BROWN.
MORTGAGE SALE
Deputy Probate Register.
opiomeirisi
Default having been made for
Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys
more than thirty days in the con
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
for Estate
ditions of
a certain mortgage
Repaired
PROBATE NOTICE
made by George McLeod and Alice
159587
% A. McLeod to Elizabeth H. Stell- 290 Main SL
Phone 274
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County wageu and Teressa A. Reisser as
of Wayne, ss.
equal owners dated the 23rd day of 294 Main Street
'RioBeTtt
At a session of the Probate June, 1928, and recorded in the of
Court for said County of Wayne, fice of the Register of Deeds for
held at the Probate Court Room in the County of Wayne, State of
the City of Detroit, on the twenty- Michigan, ou the 20th day of June.
second day of April in the year A. H. 192S. in Liber 2159 of Mort LUNCHES
one thousand nine hundred and gages. on Page 321: ou which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at
POPCORN
thirty-two.
Present HENRY S. HULBERT, the date of this notice for principal
CIGARS
and interest, taxes and insurance,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate- of the sum of Twenty-two Hundred
—Agent—
and
one
and
13-100
Dollars
($2201.ANSEL F. RODDENBERG, De
131. and au attorney fee as pro
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
ceased.
Call us—orders or complaints
On reading and filing the petition vided by law aud iu said mortgage,
and
no suit or procceatngs ut law
of Paul Roddenberg, administrator
Glenn Smith
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
of said estate praying that, the
residue of said estate be assigned
to the persons entitled thereto, and
that his bond as administrator of
said estate be cancelled and said
estate closed.
It is ordered, That the twentyfourth day of May, next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon at. said
Court Room be appointed for hear
ing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of fhis order be published
t lirre successive weeks previous to
<aiil time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County
of
Wayne.
HENRY S. HULBERT.
Judge of Probate.

LEGAL NOTICES
i

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of Wayne, ss.
'
I
At a session of the Probate:
Court for said County of Wayne. |
held at the Probate Court Room in ■
the City of Detroit, on the seventh 1
day of May in the year one thou
sand nine hundred thirty two.
I
Present. ERVIN J. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.
1
In the Matter of the Estate of!
BENJAMIN (BENJ.)
F. DUN- j
HAM. Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
tion. duly verified, of Ralph E.
Dunham administrator of said es
tate. praying that he be licensed to
sell certain real estate of said de
ceased for the purpose of debts of
said deceased and the charges of
administering said estate.
It is Ordered, That the ninth
day of June, next at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said Court Room
be appointed for hearing said peti
tion. and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear
before
said Court at said time and place
to show cause why a license should
not be granted to said administra
tor to sell real estate as prayed for
in said jietition. And it is further
Ordenxl. That a copy of this order
he published three- successive

Smitty’s Place

“T

JL

be s,,ch

TO A nr IAI YourOldTireefor
New Goodyear
All-Weathers

I HAUL IN

Plymouth Auto
Supply
Phone 95

!
! <*161*1113.11 C. RoCVCl*

Interior Decorator
Pap®!- Hanger
338 Farmer St,,
Plymouth, Michigan

WOOD’S STUDIO

|

Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS
Oi»c:« Day or Evening
studio—1K5 West Am* Arbor Str.
Phone 56W

Caroline O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS
BONDED
“Collect that delinquent account."
1630 South Main Street

never dreamed that cooking could

p l e A S U R E!

THEODORE J. BROWN.
Deputy Probate Register.

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332

1
vI

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

■ ’“My
I ELECTROCHEt
'

Guy W. Moore

Other sizes equally kne

Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

C. G.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Heavy Duty Truck Tires
30x5 $15.45 32x6 S2b.50

Attomeys-at-Law

DraperiPainter &

More Than Low
Price—Here Is
Fine Quality!

Hal P. Wilson

due on said mortgage with seven
per cent interest and all legal costs,
together with said attorney's fee towit: situated In the Village of
Plymouth, County of Wayne, and
State of Michigan, viz:
Lot number thlrty-fonr
of
Reiser and Stellwagen Subdi
vision of part of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-six
and a part of the Northwest
quarter of section thirty-five.
T. 1 S. of R. 8 E., Waynn
County, Mich.
Dated, April 7, 1932.
GUY W. MOORE and HAL P. W1L
SON. Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Elizabeth H. Stellwagen. *
Teressa A. Reisser,
Mortgagees.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY!Brooks & Colquitt

one-third.
insulated
from the
in all of

PROBATO NOTICE
169170

moneys secured by said mortgaged
or any part thereof;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and
provided, on Thursday, the 7th day
of July, Av D. 1932, at twelve
o'clock 31., Eastern Standard Time,
the undersigned will at the Con
gress Street Entrance of the Court
House In the City of Detroit,
Wayne County. Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is
held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so I
much thereof as may be necessary 1
to pay the amount so as aforesaid!

Business and Professional Directory }

Long ago. when one's horses ran
away, he had longer to think about
it before he was smashed up than
in today's automobile accidents.
an insulated bouse is
During the summer an
roof turns the heat back
house, insuring comfort
the rooms.

Page Nine

PROBATE NOTICE

weeks previous to said time of
hearing, in the Plymouth Mail a
newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
THEODORE J. BROWN,
Deputy Probate Register.

“I never knew that cooking
could be such fun until I bought
my new Electrochef. This mod
em range is so clean, so conve
nient, so different from ordinary
stoves! Cooking with electric
heat makes one think of pure
SUNLIGHT . . . There is no
smoke or soot to blacken uten
sils, to darken kitchen walls and
curtains. A glowing wire in the •
center of a polished reflector
furnishes only pure htat.

Urge your out-of-state

Relatives and Friends
to

Vacation in Michigan
Tell them of the splendid vacation advantages offered
by our state . . . the Great Lakes and their miles of
beaches . .. 5000 inland lakes and streams... progres
sive towns with modern stores, hotels, theaters and news
papers ..'. unexcelled highways ... ideal camping spots.
The millions of dollars spent each year by Michigan's
thousands of visitors add to the prosperity of the state.
Let us also spend our own vacations in Michigan this
year, thereby contributing still further to its prosperity.
And wherever yon go, dispel worry by telephoning
home and office frequently. Call friends
to tell them when yon will arrive. Tele
phone ahead for hotel accommodations.
Long Distance rates are low.

is simply a revelation!”

‘'Another nice thing about my
Electrocnef is the fact that it's
easy to KEEP clean. The
smooth surfaces of glistening
porcelain are as easy to clean as

Jl

the

a china dish. Simply wiping
with a damp doth restores the
original luster. All corners are
rounded, inside and out. There
are no cracks or crevices any
where to collect dirr. Even the
round-cornered oven interior,
finished in Ichromeplate, can he
easily and quickly polished to
its original brightness. Mv Eleccrochef will look new and spar
kling for years'”

1I

Buds* $!
Payment
Piton . .

F,R5T
PAYMENT
—installed, ready

to cook Balance
small monthly payments. Sales
under these conditions to Detroit
Edison customers only.

DETROIT EDISON co.

A study of one thousand families us ng thf ElEvTROCHEF electr:. range showed a cookmq cost of

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
Mrs. James Sessions delightfully
entertained the Creative Music
Club of Detroit at bridge Thurs
day evening at her home on North
Harvey street. A most delicious
One of the most unusual parties luncheon was served during the
of the variousflubs of the village evening by Mrs. Sessions.
was that given last Thursday eve
ning by Mrs. Lisic Alexander. Mrs.
The Monday evening
bridge
Ralph West and Mrs. John Blox- ,
soui for the members ol' the Junior dull, with Mrs. Jacob Stremidi.
bridge dub at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Claire Bhx-k and Mrs. George
Alexander on Mill street. It was a Farwell as hostesses, enjoyed a
"backward" party sonic of the treasure hunt followed by an eve
guests wearing their clothes on ning of bridge and luncheon at the
backwards, others wearing false home of Mrs. Farwell on Joy street.
faces mi the hack of their heads.
The 'guests euterisl the back door
Tim Stitch and Chatter dub had
and immediately told their hostesses an enjoyable luncheon Thursday at
eootl-bye and that they hail a tlie home of Mrs. Coello Hamilton
lovely time. Following
several mi Hamilton street. The members
games ol' bridge a delicious lunch took this opportunity to shower
was served with the menu com Miss Rulh Hamilton, a June bridepletely turned about having the to-be. in a "miscellaneous" manner.
dessert served first. The whole I
eveTiing was fillitl with merriment
Mrs. Arthur Todd is attending
and each one present felt that
a luncheon today at. the Frances
they had had the best time ever.
Willard i,Imne for Girls on Chand
Twenrv-t.wo guests were present ler avenue Detroit, given by. the
at the "linen shower" given M<m- j Dhl District W. C. T. U. to the
day evening at the Inane of Mrs. j newly elected officers of tile new
T.isle Alexander mi Mill street in seventeenth district.
honor of Miss Bernice Cline whose
marriage to I’eter G.ayde will he
There were about thirty ladies
an event in June. The bride-to-be attended the imtluek dinner and
received many lovely and useful business mix-ting of the Ready !
gifts which she \vill dearly prize. Service class of the Presbyterian '
Mrs. Alexander was assisted in en church which was held Tuesday at
tertaining by her mother.
Mrs. the home of Mrs. Linns Galpin on
I
William Gayde and sisters, Mrs. Main street.
Larry Middleton and the Misses
•
Sarah and Helen Gayde.
Mrs. James Honey and Mrs. A.
• • • •
The Pansy club of Pcrrinsvilie R. Parker attended a Mother and
the
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daughter banquet held in
A. Knorfskl at Garden City. May Grace Methodist church in Detroit
15. The twentv-two menilicrs who on Friday evening. Mrs. Parker
came prepared for a potluck were gave a musical reading during the
delightfully surprised with a chick- I programs"

Society Affairs
There were twpury-one including
their leader. Mrs. 11. II. Keck, pres
ent at the cooperative dinner of the
Busy Veavers of the Presbyterian
Sunday school which was held
Monday evening at the home of
their president. Miss Catherine
Dunn on the North Territorial
Road. Following the dinner the
regular business meeting and elec
tion of officers was held at which
time Miss Barbara Hix was deed
ed president: Miss Beulah Stark
weather.
vice president: Miss
Miriam Brown, secretary:
Miss
Amy Ewers, treasurer. In apprecia
tion of the two years of service as
president the class presented Miss
Catherine Dunn with a beautiful
gift which she will always dearly
prize. To make this a complete "gettogether" the girls had to have
“more cals'* so ice cream and cake
were served after the meeting ad
journed.
« » » »
The Phi Tan Alpha Fraternity,
of the General Motors Institute of
Technology, takes pleasure in an
nouncing the recent initiation of
the following men : Don May, Nor
walk. Ohio; Gilbert S. Masson,
Berkley. California: Don DeBra.
Dayton. Ohio: Eugene D. Stark
weather. Plymouth. Mich.: Doug
las G. I.owles. Cleveland. Ohio;
Tom Williams. Dayton, Ohio.
Saturday evening a few friends
gave Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley,
who hove recently moved on the
Plymouth Road, a complete sur
prise. Several games of bridge were
enjoyed after which a most appetiz
ing cooperative supper was served.
Those present were- Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lorenz. Mr. .and Mrs. J. T.’
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wil
kie. Mr. and Mrs. Ro.v Crowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton.

Reduced
Friday & Saturday
ONLY
Costume Jewelry
and Fur Scarfs
EXCELLENT VALUES
Don’t Forget Our
Saturday Baked Goods
Use Our Lending Library

The
WOMAN’S
EXCHANGE
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
PLYMOUTH

No Wonder He
Worries
This chap had illness in
h i s family and cannot
meet the hospital bill.
His daughter is to get
married and he doesn’t'
see how he can possibly
give her the proper style
of wedding
His son is just starting
out in business and needs
help from dad. Ho hum!
He might have saved
money for the past ten
years but HE DIDN’T.
Let his worries be a lesson
to you
Invest your savings reg
ularly in the safest field
there is; in a building and
loan association.
Present; Dividends 5 %

PLYMOUTH TEAM
AT HOME SUNDAY

years and three days old at the
time of calving, won - thirty-eighth
plaw among full aged cows in
yearly butter fat. production. She
produced 113S.S pounds of butter
from 2C544.K pounds of 3.4 jx*r cent
milk. Fifty places were given in
this class with only two other
Michigan cows placing.
Maida
Vwmuin Korndyks. seven years
old. owned by J. G. Hays of East
Lansing, stood fifteenth and Onal
Princess Cola nt ha Ormsby, also
seven years old. nwncil by the De

troit Creamery company, stood
thirty-third in the list.
No Michigan cow stood*first in
any class. There were three Michi
gan cows that took second places
of which the Training sclrnol had
one. There were eighteen Michigan
cows that in their various classes
stood among the first ten names on
I heir list. Of these eighteen first
ten places wefe won by Michigan,
three places, a second, a ninth and
a tenth were occupied by Training
school cows.

Line-ups
Regal Finance
Palush. 2b
Dickerson, ss
Loepp. 311

PLAN YOUR

Plyan in 11
^immons. e

Veach. If

J. Springer, if
Papke. 1b
Clancy, cf
llauimerschiuidt.
II. Springer, or
Johnston, p

'. At, ilitisnii. s
G. jliiniyns, r
Finnigan.
and. 1
Roberts. 2!
Krueger. 3'

PICNICS
AT PLYMOUTH

Riverside Park

PLYMOUTH
I- Simmons; r
3
3

Smith. If . ..

Atchiuson, c .
Finnegan. 1
Fortin, m
Kruger. 3 ..
Rowland, p-1
J. Simmons, 2
Pace. 2-ss . ..
Hartner. 1-p
Barrett. 1 . .
Rolierts. ss

»
1

Enjoy the Comfort of Mich
igan’s Most Beautiful
1 in
0 0

Picnic Grounds
May We Announce the Opening of the

Riverside Park
Refreshment Stand
Where Happy Picnic Parties or Visitors
can obtain ICE CREAM, COLD DRINKS
and SANDWICHES
Special Catering To Picnic Parlies
PHONE 256

Make Our Booth Your
..HEADQUARTERS..
Under the Management of

GLENN

School Herd ITins
in National Contest !|

Miss Delight Taylor. Miss Jane
Whipple and J. D. McLaren were
guests Friday evening of Austin
Partridge at his home on tlie North
Territorial Road for an evening of
bridge.
Mr.*. J. T. M»x*re very delightful
ly enterl.lined the Octette bridge
club Thursday afternoon at a des
sert bridge, ai her home on Sheri
dan avenue. Elin Heights.

•••«

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
were dinner guests Sunday of their
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Durfee in Ann Arbor.
Miss Alice Safford and
Mrs.
George Wilcox will entertain their
bridge club this evening at the
home of the former on South Har
vey street.
Tlie Ambassador bridge club was
pleasantly entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Willard Geer on Ttlnnk avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith en-

Tlie significance of these honors
won by the Training school herd
cannot lie appreciated in their full
value unless one considers that the
Training school herd is only foyr
years old while* most of the herds
that, have entered into this honot
mil are herds that have btten in existi-nce for many years and conse
quently have that great advautagi
bark of them: further that
the
work of milking and earing for
these rows is done by children as a
pari of iheir vocational training.

“In The Good Old Summer Time”

' E
en dinner. Bridge was played and I
Gignni, ss
3 2
a lovely gift was presented Mrs.
A group of ladies gave Mrs.
.40
4 0 10
George Mott, it lx»ing her hirth- J Jacob Strong a delightful surprise Girard, in
4 00 7 0
day.
parly Saturday evening at
her D'Gr'v, 0-1
5 55 1 I)
home on Mill street in honor of her Fenner, If
Reinh’lz. 3
3 0 3 0
The niemliers of the Wednesday birthday anniversary.
Breyer, rf
5 3 0 1
evening bridge dub, Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner. 2
5 3 7 0
Edward ''anipbell. Mr. and Mrs.'
Mrs. I/utis Jackson anil Mr. and
4 011 (1
Basil Carney. Mr. and Mrs. Wil Mrs. Louis Tifler of Brighton will Lofer. 1
M'lgiu'n.
e
liam Arscott. Mr. and Mrs. Edward lie dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Driukert. e
2 1 3 o'
Dobbs. Miss Winnifred Draper. •
}Irf». Linns Galpin at their home Hopper, p
1 0 0 I); I
Miss Kutli Allismi. Elmore Carney |
on Main street.
Plymouth
004 100 000 - 5
and Edwin Schrader, enjoyed a •
steak roast at Riverside Park ;
Victors
322 tjH'»2 02x—17
ml Mi\. Otis Stephens and
Wednesday evening.
1
Sacrifice -DuGray. Two-bake hits
daughter. Wargun-t were dinner j —L. Simmons. Femujr. Gignar.
The T.af-a-lot dub had a most j guests Sunday\ of Charlo?
enjoyable cooperative dinner at the ' Draper and family at their home Three-base hits- - Pace. Wagner.
I Fetter. Home runs—Wagner. Hits-home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith I on Church street,
j Off Rowland 9 in 5 inhiiugs. Ilafon Penniman avenue. Saturday
I tier (i in 3: DuGray S ijn 7. Struck
evening. Following the delicious
Mrs. Louis Gerst ilelightfull
out By Rowland 2. Hafner 2. Dudinner ".-.00" was played with Mr. tertained ci2ttrt'\«iosts T
Gray 5. Hopper 1. Stolen liasesand Mrs. William Rengerr winning luncheon and bridge at her hoi
Fenner 3. Iteinholz. Driukert, Kru
first honors. Mr. and Mrs. Ro.v on the Mill Road. '
.
ger, Rowland. Base od balls—Dll'
Sallow, second anil Mr. and Mrs.
Rowland'4. Ilafner l. | DuGray 2.
George Gorton, third.
Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Trtiesdell Hopimr 1. Double plays—Gignue.
* * * *
will entertain the members of the Wagner and Loefflet’: Wagner
Miss Evelyn Schrader anil Miss Handicap bridge club this evening and DuGray. Umpires—Rolio and
I Barbara Bake entertained at the at their home on the Lily Road.
Logsdon.
Hofei Mayflower Wednesday after
noon at a dessert
bridge and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Fisher
and
"handkerchief shower" in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Goebel were
Miss Ruth Hamilton whose mar
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
riage to Murray G. O'Neil will take
Mrs. Guy Honey in Detroit.
place on June 3. The tables were
beautifully decorated ■with spring
Mr. and Mr*. Jrfck Taylor enter
flowei’s in the pastel shades.
Joe Cook. iierdsiuan at I lie
tained a few guests f. mu North Wayne <'minty Training school, is
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Iloheisel en ville Sunday evening with a Inucli- wearing a broad smile these days.
His intimate friends know tlie rea
tertained most delightfully Monday eon at tin* Strong Tavern.
son and have taken the Mail in
evening twelve guests for bridge at
to their confidence. Tlie,' reason foltheir home mi Blank avenue
In
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Merritt v
honor of Mr. anil Mrs. Richard elebrate their fiftieth wedding
Olin, who arc soon leaving Plym liversary Sunday, May 22.
The national honor list of Hol
outh to make their home in Howell.
stein cows for the official testing
A most delicious supper was served
MRS. J. W. HUTCHINS
year ended Decemlier 31. 1931. has
by the hostess following bridge.
just been anmiunced by II. W. Nor
Mrs. W. J. Hutchins, mother of ton. Jr., superintendent of advanc
* ♦ ♦ *
Russell Kirk. John Lehkireher. Mrs. I’. Huy Norton, of Plymouth, ed registry of the Ilolstein-Friesian
Richard Miller and Donald Thrall dieil at the home of her daughter. Association of America with lieadwill lie guests of James Sessions Sunday at six p. in. Mrs. Hutchins quarlers in MailLson. Wisconsin.
this evening at a dinner parly at was horn of English pa rentage at Tlie Wacots herd at tjhe Wayne ■
his home on North Harvey street Pulaski. Michigan. June 22. 1S5P. I'oiinty Training school is includ
in honor of Russell, who won a Her maiden name wds Sarah Eliz ed four times in this iisi. including
a second, a ninth, a tipitii and a
medal in a recent essay contest abeth Lambert.
In early life .she taught in tlie thirty-eighth place. There were 43
s|»<»nsoreil by the Detroit Times.
public schools of Michigan. She Michigan cows from 1(> different
Mrs. Robert Fletcher, Mrs. Roy spent, a numlier of year/ in active Michigan herds included this year
Strong and Mrs. B. E. Cha mix' will work for farm homes through the in this national honor liir.
Tlie Waeots herd ti>ok a second
lx- joint hostesses in the Tuesday state Grange. She was an active
afternoon bridge dub on May 24 member or the Methodist church place in the senior ihree-year old]
with a luncheon at the Strong Tav at Hanover, Michigan for more seven day ^ciass with Wacots Mo-!
Her mar del Annie.'aged three years, six |
ern and cards at the home of Mrs. than a half a century.
riage to J. W. Hutchins of Han months and nine days | producing I
Cliampe on Anu Avbor street.
over. was unusually happy. the 509.1 pounds of milk coutaining 4.2 I
• » » *
Mrs. Frank Hall. Mrs. William golden wedding being celebrated tier lent of fat or 30.075 pounds of
butter in seven days.
Jennings and Mrs. Harold Brisbois a year and a half ago.
For several years health has
Mercedes Veemnn Pielie Seg'.s"
entertained the Mayflower bridge
dull Jointly at a dessert bridge slowly failed until the, last few took ninth place in the jonior three
Wednesday afternoon of this week months when she lias borne her year old yearly butterfajt class by
at the home of Mrs. Hall on Main suffering with' perfect calmness producing on three tinU*s a day
and coniposurc. going home as one milking 1S202.9 ixmnds ! of milk
street.
who wraps the drapery of his
3.4 per cent of fat with
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Michener couch about him and lies down to total butter production fur the yea
of Ann Arbor will entertain a party pleasant dreams. Hers was a ]M»r- of 774,1 pounds
the
In tlie junior four yeaj’ old class
of young people Saturday evening feet example of .'faith and
at bridge in honor of Miss Ruth
Hamilton and her fiamve. Murray
G. D'Neil.

PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
UMer State Supervision
S. Slain St Phone 455W

FRIDAY, MAY 20th, 1932

year established a new yearly milk
record for junior four year old
cows in Michigan, a figure which
placed her fifth in the world for
her age class, stands in rate of
prei'e.ciion between the ninth and
tenth cows on the list as publish-j
ed hut for technical reasons only
i Continued from page li
was not given tenth place, although !
bv producing I050.S ixmnds of but-1!
Victors Defeat Plymouth
ter in this year she actually pro
duced
more butter than the cow |
Club
Victors won from Plymouth. 17 given tenth place.
Chalevoix
Ormsby Zephyr, five!
to
in the latter's first visit to'
Northwestern Field last Sunday.
This was the first j time the
Plymouth outfit have appeared in
Detroit as a member of! the TripleA and their defeat may have been
due to nervousness.

STOP!

LOC

DANCER »
GRAND OPENING

Whitmore Lake
Near Ann Arbor

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 21
BOB DREW and His New Yorkers
MARVELOUS DANCE BANy

DOING A GOOD JOB OVER AGAIN
Because of the popularity and great demand on our
last Wee]k‘End specials. We are again offering the
same honest values for this Week-End.
PORK
LOIN
ROAST

_ i

Also FAY KNIGHT ToeurGBi'^nagy’’
As An Added Attraction

Beautiful Miss New York Sta te

Z\
11
?lc

Lean & Fresh
Rib End, lb.

2

ROUND
STEAK
Native Steer
Beef, for frying,
Roasting, Swiss

Pound Roll of that goed
fresh TRI O-H-I-O

BUTTER

39c

:
J
iji

I

C

BEEF
9■7
VEAL or / C
LAMB
lb
For StewFresh & Meaty

The treat that call’t he beat, our
BABY STEER BEEF

POT ROAST lb.

BACON
SQUARES

PORK
Shoulder

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Sugar Cured, lb.

Shank half, 1b.

Extra Choice

8c

7c

21c

I

10cup&

SLICED
LIVER
Fresh Pork

FRESH
HAM
Shank Half

3|bs20c 10c

VEAL CHOPS CHOICE
RIBS
LAMB ROAST SHOULDER
VEAL ROAST
Honey Brand
SLICED BACON r0'ff
String Half
Fresh Ground Hamburg 9 i« 9C« DILL 9
Purf*
Pnrlc Sausage
Sansaoe^
0
PICKLES “•
Pure Pork

Smoked
Skinned
HAMS

N

SMITH

This stand under County SupervisionNominal Prices Prevail.

15.
One
Quart
Jars

2L

TO APPRECIATE OUR QUALITY AS WELL AS OUR PRICES, VISIT THE

Will Appear in Person
tained Mr. and Mrs, Arthur John
son at cards Saturday evening.

Admission $1.00 Couple Dancing Free, S to 2
(Watch for Further Announcements

MM

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

